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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

Sm Basil Blaokett's seoond. budget 
TIl_ -.... bll8 been universally well received-as 

Indeed It deserves to. The falling short of the salt 
tall by three crores oertainly shows that the pana
cea of last year is not quite the maglo wand that 
Sir Basil then wiehed people to believe h was There 
Is no doubt that this ooming financial year 
the tal[ sbould be not meNly reduoed to Re. 2, 118 

the offiolal proposal now is, but that it muet revert 
right b .. ok to· Rs. 1-4. The Finanoe Member is 
agreeable to that: but tben, he tells us, you oan
not reduce the Provincial contributions. The 
dilemma to us does not ring true, 118 muoh further 
ntrenchment is possible-as Sir Basil himself ad
mits. Tbe budget is only meant to oarry on, 
pending a complete overhauling of the inoidenoe 
of t8llation which one ardently hopes will be the 
reault of tbe Taxation Committee's Report: one· 
therefore does not wish to say muoh on the balan
oing of ounon! 8lIpendUure by the inoluslon·of non
"ourren t windfalls of "revenue", auoh aa profits 
'rom tbe oonnol of enemy ships, whioh .hould by 
right. go to debt redemption and nowhere else, 
Th. aeparation of tbe Railway from General Fi-• • '~_anc. will be altogether admirable, if it doeB not 

OUR hesrtiut oongratulaUons t.,. 
edt Khall..... the Turkish nation and its Presi

dent for having at last grappled with the nettle of 
the Khilafat,and shown the wisdom and courage 
of separating definitively State and Chlnoh. It. at 
now three years that we have taken the very atti· 
tude whioh Ghazi Kemal Pasha now adopts, viz. 
that "the KhaUfate'. eJ:istenoe is unjustifi .. ble 
either on religious or hiatori .. l grounds, and tbera
fore should be· abolished." Of late. U seemed. 
as if the temptation. of keeping a Khalifah for 
fUrthering Turkish diplomatio ends abro .. d waa 
proving too strong: .. ll the more pleased lire W8 that 
the Turkish Progressives; after a year'. oareful 
oonsideration, have oome to the right oonolu8ion, 
viz. that it is more trouble, th~n it is wortb. 
Certainly sinoe two oan play the game of intrigue, 
the khaliphate-in the words of the Angora oom
munique-"constitutss a peril to the Republic" t 

as it would to any modern democraoy. As for 
the closing words of the despatoh "There is no 
question of making anyone else Kbalif and no 
attention will ~ paid to the opinions of any olMr 
country, Moslem or otherwise"-they are so un
mistakably direoted to our Moslem fo11ow.ooun
trimen,' that one only hopes, they may be aoceI1ted 
by them as the epitaph of II political movement 
which has now been authoritatively declared to 
he as inimical io Islam, as it has always been Ie) 
India. ' 

• • • 
THE English bye-eleotion at Burn-

mean greater withdrawal from popular control: and 
YII reoommend to our readers 01088 study of tba '11'0 

articlee on tbls aubjeot by "Eoonomy" published 
by ua this week and la8t, Finally, the In
dioation that a roUey of Internal, ratb~r than 811-

ternal, loanl is being adopted, ·i8 altogether com-, 
mendable, On the wbole, wa repea .. the Budget is 
on. de.erdng every support. 

O~"""I.... ley on the 2Btb ult. is of tha very. 
greatest Importanoa in more ways than one_ For 
one thing, Mr. Arthur Henderson's majority of 
'lOS7 votes iu a straight fight agaInst a non-Labour. 
opponent Is juat about as olear a verdiat as. 
poll oan give, And more; we beUeve, it indioates 
that the 58% of votes wbIoh were oast for Mr. Hen
derson represent • general swing of tha EngUsb 
eleatorate towards "Labour", At thelaai elaotion. 
many people voted"Labour",beoau8e they thought, 
that even if that party got into powe,. they could 
not do worse than the quondam protagonists of 
wizardry, tranqUillity and honeaty, To-day, after 
only. month's work in Offi08, the party has oon
vinoed the hitlaerto undeoided BrUish publio, that 
not only is it no worsa. but that U i. aotuallY 
"delivering the goods" in a new spirit and by novel 
methods of ilB own. Mr. Garvin's latest .rUole in 
the ~r certainly draws that eonoluaion and 
this aoute ob.erver Indeed ha. no hesitation lu g~ 
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tug so far as to say that "Iohabod" is written, not "It Is aa if there were the glimmer 
b t Pln'D""'!!""'·' of dawn even l'n the bl-ok night of only over the Liberal Farty, ut evan over preS8n w_ Q 

day Conservatism. misery in Europe": thUB ends Mrs. W, Paton 
"Mr. MacDonald", oay. Mr, Garyi .. , "In a fe .... eeka an arresting artiole of personal appreoia

hal become in the popular mind a greal na'ional figore. tion on "J, Ramsay MaoDonald" in the euardian 
If a plebiscit .... r. taken, h would top the polL Tho of February 28th, One is reminded of this Ba7ing, 
Governmen"s popularity i. opr.ading to a remarkahle when one reads an aocount of Margaret Bondfield's 
edent. Tho Ministers are handling the largo. i •• u •• with first attendenoe at a meeting of the Governing 
breailth and grip and in other way. doing littJe thiDgs G 
that ought to have been done loog ago. The result Body of the International Labour Office at eneva, 
i. that there i. creeping gradually into the British mind a within a week of her appointment as Parliamentar, 
retro.peotive r •• entmenl against Ih. older parti •• and Secretary of the Ministry:of Labour,Two sittings of 
tbeir leaders. If there i. another eleotion the Government the Governing Body were devoted to the non.rati-
would return strODge •• " fication of the Eight Hour Day Conver.';;-.oll. Tho .; 

( May we. by the way, congratulate our new oon- French employers' delegate started off with the 
temporary: the Indian .Daily Mail. on the exce.l1e~t I payment of "Reparations" and observed that Ger
oable servICe from MSjor ~rahe.m Pole, for whlGh It many apparently was now qui~e willing to pay 
has arranged and from whloh we quote? ) And Mr'l the : would it then be right be piously oomolud
Henderson did not whittle down his principles in ed, :';'to forbid the German p~ople to work one or 
addressing his electors. On the oontrary, .be stood I two extra hours"? The German Government re
for every word of tbe December ElectIOn Pro- resentative quite endorsed that view, and so-of 
gramme, "nd indeed said far more, than as a Cabi· , ~ourse I-did tbe German employers' spokesman, 
net Mini.ter, he was supposed to say. e. g. on Observe the oombinstion and the- orushing power 
fore'gD affairs. Whereby, we think, hangs a little of this international conspiraoy. to reintroduoe 
leeson for us in India. the 54 houl' week 1 !,!ignificantly enougb, French 

* * * Workers and German Workers with equal unity 

Mr. HENDERSON is supposed to have 
-lIyw.,..' A •• lop, 'd' fh' I' . 

Sal In one 0 1S e eotton campaIgn 
speeches, ( pac? tbe egregious M~. Ronald MeN eill 
who. thank God, no longer mismanages as 
Lord Curzon's understudy the foreign affairs 
of the Empire) that "the Versailles Trea ty must 
be revised, if further economic ruin is to be pre
vented." Heckled in the House ( on tbe eve of the 
eleotion ) on this pronouncement, Mr. MaoDonald 
stated that the speeoh was "not an expression of 
the Government's polioy whiob had been defined 
by him at the opening of Parliament" and that 
"Mr. Henderson had apparently been under the 
impression that as a Minister he oou Id speak as a 
private citizen." Mr. Mao Donald did not say, that 
he him ,elf did not believe in the necessity of re
vising tbe Versailles Treaty: he insisted that suoh 
revision was not in the Government programme, 
Everybody knows that this monstrous treaty will 
eventually have to be superseded: but to aohieve 
theend,"a journey has to be undertaken", to employ 
the Premier's metaphor used on another oocasion, 
Meanwhile nothing is gained. but much o&n be 
lost. try talking about the goal, instead of walking 
in that direotion. As Gambetta onoe put it, "to 
think of it--ever; to talk of It-never," The ap
plioation of Mr. MacDonald's attitude in the case 
of revising the war treaties to his alone possihle 
attitude in the o, .. e of India, seems to us obvious. 
The fullI. L, p, programme for India's future stands: 
but it is no', as yet, .. an expression of polioy of 
His Mlljesty's Govornment." Meanwhile,"a journey 
has to be undertaken", Throwing oneself on the 
floor. screaming and kicking, like a naughty ohild, 
will oertainly not materialize the magio oarpet, 
whioh is to save one all the drudgery of trudging. .. .. .. 

and firmness stood out against this outrageous pro· 
posal. Herr Leipart refused to aoknowledge the· 
justioe of the attempt of "plaoing the whole burden 
of reparations on the shoulders of the German wor
kers" aud Monsieur ,Touhaux insisted that "prolon
gation of hours of labour did not imply an inGresse 
in produGtion": yet what foroe would thase lonely 
voioes crying in a Capitalist wilderness have 
yielded, if the British Government delegate had, 
as hitherto, sided against rigoroUS adheranoe 
to the Eight Hour Day? But this time" our 
Maggie" Bondfield was present and with one stroke 
the wbole atmosphere and prospeGt were chllnged, 
Instead of aiding to stultify the International 
Labour Office, she not only pledged the support of 
her 0 wn government in the opposite direction, but 
also announoed that they were going to work for 
the simultaneous ratification of the Washington 
Convention (for an Eight Hour Day) by all govern
ments who were still standing out: the first 
amende hOIlJrable on the part of Britain, aince she 
sabotaged the Oonvention by refusing to ratify it 
-she. the world's premier industrial nation I And 
so, instead of German sillves being made to work 
9 hours to produce illusory reparations; and 
English and French and Belgian ~orkers, to com
pete with the "long hours worked by Germane"; 
and Germans theroupon again being goaclild by 
hunger to work 10 hours, in order to he abl&< 
to oompete with produotion elsewhere and thus . 
"ffect a .. surplus" for the payment of repara
tions-and so on, ad infinitum: a definite break is 
at last mllde in the intolerable ohain of greed Ilnd 
unreason, and a clea .... eyed little woman, speaking 
not only for the workers of the world, but al80 for 
the Government of the world's greatest empire, 
saY8: Thus far and no further-shadows of the 
night, hegone I 
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111'. _, .. Pall. THB defeat of the Belgian Cahinet 
. on February f:7th has not yet reault

.d in the anDOUDoemeDt of Mr. Vandervelde (the 
Belgian MaoDoDald ) beiDg entrllBted with tbe 
formation of a De". one. Tbe rejeotioD of the 
Franoo-BelgiaD EcoDomio Convention ( seallDg 
Belgium's fate as vassal ofFraDoe ) anyhow seems 
irrevooable aDd is another IDdioation of the speed 
with .. blol1 Mr. Poincare's sands are runDing out. 
H the D .... government should be oomposed of the 
Flemish and Sooiallst partie. iD the Cbamber, the 
iaolation of Franoe ... 111 indeed have beoome com-

)} plete; aN'Do longer wlll it be EnglaDd's r.presen
tati .. e OD the .. Int .... Allied .. Commissions who will 
b. steadily outvoted, but Franoe's. No wODder Mr. 
Polnou6 Is Buddenly dhooveriDJ the advaDtages 
of "strengtheDlng and magnlfylDg the r.:>le of the 
League of N atloD.". 

.. .. .. 
"My department", said Sir Malcolm 8tGt.U,.,P .... k. -
Halley the other day (February 

18th ), "may have maDY faults, but it do.s Dot pro. 
duoe the Bombay Chronicle", Thai orgaD is indeed 
uniqu_fortunately. In its isaue of the lst it has 
no". oome out asjeune i,.g~;'U9 in the qaestion of 
tbe retrooession of tbe Beran. "We bave so far 
reoeivad from BarlLr nothing but opinion. favour. 
able to the Hyderabad proposal". it el[olaims, 
apropos of an arUol. by Mr. G. a Abhyanker, who 
naturally takes it for granted-as everybody 8][. 

eept ollr Moslem stal ... art of oourse does-that 
the Bera.is, if consulted, would naturally vote for 
British rule. No ... we. strange to 8ay. have re
ceived from Berar nothing hoth oplnious ,,,.favour
able to tbe Hyderabod proposal-and ODe of Ibe86. 
from Mr. Kanltkar, WB publish today, by way of 8][. 
ampl •• on anothel paga. Again, Mr. Raghavendra 
aao Sbar na, late oC Hyderabad. who is no ... in 
Akola &lying to organllllBoplnion thera, somehow is 

. al80 unaooountably taking it for granted that tbe 
Bararia profer Briti.h rule to MugbalraL We hal'. 
made quite a nica little oolleotion of pre .. o;>loion 
tbrollghout India on this aubjeot an:! hope to 
publish thl. presently: and, amazod as our ingenu' 
oua oontemporary will be to hear it, there is actual
ly not one Indian paper outBide Medow! Street, 
that doe. not take it for granted, that Beraris are 
unfavourable to the Nlze.m'. proposal. On the 
vary day tbat our YOunjl innocent pnbllshed its 
unblushlng littla leader. therB was held a publio 
m~etiDg at Yeotmal whloh oarried a resolution, a8 
amended by the S".llra! party (I). to the effeot that 

,.~'&he NI.am ahould redeem hi' promise, in his OWA 
\ 40minionl, before 8I:peoUng auy ~haDg. of allegl

anoe on the part oUhe poople of B.1'ar." Brutally 
frank, that. ta it not , 

• • • 
_ ..... 1 .114.... WHILlI: oongratulating lbe Finanoe 

Member of the Beng .. 1 Governm ent 
for preaenting a BU1'plu. blldget, the lirst elnoe tbe 
inaugumUon of tbe Reforms, one call nol fail to 

appreoiata the justioe of tbe oritioism mad. by the 
non·officlal members of the Oounoil The Financ • 
Member ia to hold the linanoial balance ImparUal_ 
11' between the transferred and the re8erved 
departments:but it ia notorious that the balance 
nnder ·the Diarohioal law of gravitation alway. 
dips to the side of the reaerved department. If the 
FinaDce Member faUa to maintain his balaDoe in 
the IinaDolal rope danoe one oan only sympathise 
... ith him, for he is the vlotim of a Cauily system. 
In one of its pious momsDts the Bengal Govern
ment resolved "Let us be spendthrift DO moteK and 
forth ... ith appointed a retrencbment oommitte. 
whioh amongst others reoommended a out of 26 
lacs in the Police el[penditure. But. retrenoh. 
ment committee is only a "Father Confesaor" for 
au uiravagaDt Gove.nme!lt to uDburden its gumy 
conscienoe to. The Government, instead of elfec
ting auy out, hal added tb. trifling Bum of 9 laoa 
and 4& thousands. making the total 1.8'.68.000. Th. 
way in which the BeDgal Government patroniae. 
the Anglo-Indian eduoatioD,la BcandalouB even for 
that GovernmeDt The granC:>f .Rs. 50,000 for anti-ma
larial meaaUfes ill almost a wa!ta of publill monay
for DO effeotive measure can ba uDdertaken with that 
hopeless)y inadequate Bum. The government oan 
not be charged with ignoranoe of this fact, for on a 
single item of anti· malarial measure for the Polio. 
mosquito nats. it baa allotted as. 100,000. Th. 
grant of Rs. 83,000 for supplyiDg driDking ... ater ill 
tbe rural areas, with a population of nearly 40 mil. 
lioDs, Is also insufficient. Instead of uhorting an 
lIIitere.te population th1'ougb printed oi.cularstha' 
muddy wat.r is dangerous to drink. when want of 
drinking water leads to outbreak of cbolera, it will 
be more sensible to provida good drinking watar 
and prevent outbreaks of epidemio •. The flnanoial 
condition of the Calcutta University is no lODger a 
eecret even to a sohool boy in Beegal, bllt thd gov. 
aroment, thrifty as it is, has made a saving by nOli. 
repetitioD of the grant of Rs. 3 laca and also b)
making retrenohment ·io government seooDdary 
and primary aohools. As for agricultural 
training, Bengsl being an agricultural provinoe, the 
govemment thinks It unneoessary aDd wisely 
leaves the task to th.I ..... of heredity. The estimated 
revenue from the aale of quinine is over 5 la08 and 
there is no reason wby tbis Bum sbould not be 
aarmal'ked for antimalarial measures. The Bengal 
Counoil is fortunate in having two u.Ministera 
as its membere, who however were returned by 
speoial constituenoies. DIldng tbe debate on the 
Budget they spoke hard words a;tainst the linanoial 
allotment.. The 8][-Education Minister iodulg
ed iD a confession when be aald that the pre.ent 
upenditurB of the government for primary eduoa. 
tion ... as a orying ahame and that, when he was 
a member of tbe govemment, he protasted against 
It but his was a ory in the wildernes8. Certain
b lhetl -do not _m oUelied with Diarcbyl . .. .. 
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LORD OLIVIER'S STATEMENT. 

THE first report of the new Secretary of State's 
speech on India in the House of Lords on Febru
ary 26th came to his friends in this country as an 
icy ocld blast. killing in the bud all the hopes that 
tbe change of Cabinet in England had oalled forth, 
and to his enemies as a welcome gale fanning into 
flame the smouldering embers of discontent and 
distrust. A verbatim report which soon followed, 
has distinctly tempered on both sides the original 
impression, and it is now with such second 
thoughts thBt Indian opinion is wrestling. What 
then are the facts? 

Tracing the history of the" very great anxiety 
which affairs in India are giving H. M. 's Govern
ment, "Lord Olivier started with the Deolaration 
of 1917 and, passing to the Government of India 
Aot of 1919, came to the S waraiist election pro
gramme of last Ootober, whioh deolared that this 
Party believed 'that the guiding motive of the 
British in governing India is to serve the sel6ah 
interests of their own country and that the so·cal
led reforms are a mere blind.' He tben proceed
ed to give four reaSOns whioh were advanced for 
this feeling of mistrust-tbe Dyer resolution in 
the House of Lords, Mr. George's .. steel frame" 
speech, the certification of the salt-tu last year, 
and Kenya. Of General Dyer Lord Olivier said 
thllt, if he had been .. an officer.~ of my own, his 
immediate suspension from duty would have 
followed." As regards Mr. George, Lord Olivier 
~alled his speech one couched in .. injUdicious 
language" and .. directly contrary to the 1917 
·declaration. .. The certifioation policy of Lord 
Reading, Lord Olivier said, hlld "produced a real 
popular feeling against the Vic9toy'S overriding 
the first prinoiple. of the new constitution ". 
Finally, .. tbe Kenya business" Lord Olivier ana
lysed as .. discrimination between one race and 
another on the ground of colour and not on the 
ground of qualifiolltion," a principle, which .. I 
have held all my life is the way to break up the 
British Empire." On all four points it is thus 
~lear beyond all cavil, that Lord Olivier takes " 
point of view, than which no otber oould be taken 
by any Indian, whatevsr his party. Add to this 
that later on Lord Oltvier stigmatized the impri. 
sonment of Mr. Gandhi 1'8" repugnant to human. 
feeling in that a man of his oharaoter should 
be treated a. a criminal" : and one is surely oom. 
pelled to admit that if ever evidence of a .. ohange 
of heart" was forthooming, it is in suoh deolara. 
tions as these being made by a Seoretary of 
State for India. 

Looking thus at the whole Indian problem 
without 1\ trace of oolour bias, Lord Olivier 8eems 
to have some difficulty in realizing that when the 
Swarajya patty made their bid for the votes of the 
eleotorate last Ootober, the scene at Whitehall was 
far otherwise. An admittedly "die-hard" Oabinet 
was in power and enjoyed the confidence of an 
overwhelming majority in Parliament. On all 

sides the policy WI\S "Full speed astern"-wheiher 
eoonomically or politically or internationallY. On 
Lord Olivier's own showbg. the vote of confidenoe 
in Dyerism. the subordination of the needs onndia 
to the needs of the [. O. S., tbe unashamed rule bT 
oertification and the reduotion ofIndians to seoond 
class citillenship in the Empirp: oould but prove. 
even to those with the best will in the world for 
faith. hope and charity, that the worst fears were 
justified and that the English Government were 
deliberately going bIOok on all their 1917 promises 
and deolarations, as far as was at all possible , 
without violating the letter of the Goitrnment of • . 
India Act. 

There is another point which Lord Olivier does 
not seem to be aware of. but whioh oertainly has 
played an even greater role in spreading universal 
mistrust in British protestations. Tbat point is 
the {act-known to a\( who had a hand in the 
working of the Government of India Act-that, 
whilst for the first balf of the life of the first le
gislatures the Act was being administered in the 
spirit of the Aot, in the latter half the very opposite 
took plaoe. It is oommon knowledge that Sir T. B. 
S"pru for instance, at one time the confidant of the 
Viceroy, subsequently discovered that a new 
favourite had got the vioeregal ellr and 
considered it wisest to resign from a position 
which had beoome one of utter stultifioation. 
Mr. C. Y. Chin tam ani's resignation in the U. P. is 
another example of the same tendenoy. whioh 
showed itself as olellrly in the Provinces as at the 
centre, and which made the conclusion inevitable 
that here Olle bad got to do, not with an unfortu
nate accident or two, but with a deliberate policy. 

That being the position last Autumn, is it real. 
ly reasonable to reproach any seotion of the In
dian public, for having had then no faith in tbe 
British intentions? Is it not a fact that eVen of 
the Moderates. who had started with enthusiastio 
energy to work the Reforms, not a few were then 
losing their faith? Could anybody have expecteli 
that within four months the Chairman of the In
dependent Labour Party would sit installed as 
Prime Minister at No. 10 Downing St.? But if 
not. why should Lord Olivier be so pained at the 
mistrust shown, when he has just himself given 
four quite adequate reasons for it already? 

Lord Olivier stresses Ilgain and again, that 
the way to advance is to work in the Councils, "to 
show that you and your q,onstituents are fit mem
bers, and not to take offence and say, we will nol 
play." We need not protest that this has been our 
view all along. We have never once· wavered in our'. 
settled ooviotion that the best way of getting an . 
improved instrument, is to make all the usa possible 
of the instrument one has got. Bat if Lord Olivier 
can sympathize with and understand as well as h. 
does the four heads of ollenoe enumerated by him. 
he surely oan have no difficulty in realising alao 
that the resultant distrust in India was after all 
quite a natural consequence. A country shockecl. 
by a .Talliewala Bagh massaOnl, and outraged by 
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a refusal of tbe Government to admit tbe guiU of 
tbe officer. implicated, to 8urely and ver, naturall, 
not in a temper to trust. Hence we are BOrry and 
somewhat surprised that Lord Olivier should 
make 10 much of tbe generall, prevalent feeling 
of distrust and of a programme-eil: months oJd
"for administl'ative sabotage and politioaJ aoerba
tion," We are all the more surprised, since Lord 
Olivier toward. tbe end of his statement frankly 
acknowledge. Ihat "H. M.'. Govemment bave not 
only been impressed by tbe atmosphere of mistruat 
'lnd intransigenoe," but aleo more recentl, by .. tAB 

iJappreciablll _dijication of that hostile and intransi· 
gent altitude." From that it eurely ougbt to have 
been clear to him that once despairing S ... arajists 
and despondent Moderates alike have not hardened 
their heart for good, whatever the British Govern. 
ment mlgbt be or do; but are still ready to reepond 
to an, genuine sign of sympath, and under. 
standing. 

Lord Olivier avo ... s tbat his "government have 
the same ultimate aim, as the Indian Swaraj 
Party" ; but he pleads for 80me patienoe mean" 
while. since" H has beeD impossible (for him) to 
explore all faoto.. of diffioulty In tbe present 
Indian political atmosphere." Lord Olivier is 
full, entitled to that patience on our p'ut and we 
hope'he will get it-and a gene nus measure of it 
at tha~ At the same time we think we are entit· 
led to Bsk bim also to have equal patience with us 
here In India' ~ven witb tbe antios of 80me of 
our extremist friends in that warpaint. whioh has 
beoome a seoond natu>e to them, and to Pllt it 
down to t . e effects of a bad. a really very bad, past, 
effects which persist though tbe original cause is, 
as we devoutl, hope and believe, really p"'t and 
gone no.... Our Swarajist ffiends on the one hand 
we oertainly ~ould implore, not to persist in an 
.. ctitude of obstruotion, when a true ohange of 
heart has been m .. nifested ; and our friends in the 
Oabillet, not to be obsessed with the d .. n~er8 wbioh, 
as In the ease of South Atrio".of Ireland. of Egypt, 
all tbe old WOmen of bath seus always predlot, 
whenever the prinoiple of &elf-determination has 
to be transl"ted.from theory into praotice. 

Of course Lord Olivier and the CRbinet cannot 
move, uolesH tbey cany with them, Dot merely 
~helr own party supporters, but Parliament aa a 
whole. Henoe they wisel, ref!lse co bring in 
Amendment Acts to tbe Government of Iodia 
Aot ... hlen they ~ould never be able to Ollrr" 
no~ oa'\. one wonder that they will not oonsl. 
~r b.and-new swadeshi ConsUtutions. But we 
repeat, that it i8 quite possible and open to 
them, within tbe four cornera oUhe Reform Aot, 
to make administratively 8uoh oonstitutional ad~ 
vanoe&. as would ensure full rssponeibh govern 
m.'nt in everything bllt name: but that of course 
agaio depends entirel, on an VI: animo abandon' 
ment of non·oo-operaticu on tbe part of our own 
people. The ... hole situatiun tbrsatsns to develop 
into .. regular deadlook: tbe Cabinet will not 

move b.oanse the Swarajis's ob.truct; and the 
Swarajiat. obstruot, because the Cabinet 
will not move! Whatsver h .. ppeos. tbat 
deadlock oertainly must be avoided. And avoided it 
oan be, we are sure, by frank personal exohange of 
vie...... Since a Round Table Conferenoe ia not 
possible. why shaul d not tbe t ... o ohambers of the 
Central Legislature appoint, before the session ends, 
e. delegation, to wait upon the new C.binet and 
thus to establish, in Lord Olivier's own words. 
"that olooe .. oontaot whioh is 80 manifestly desil'o 
able and whioh. H. M:s Government are convinoed, 
m ... t he sought?" 

INDIANIEMIG RATION. 
By c. F. ANDREWS. 

I. 
THII: time has fully come when an attempt 

should be made to stud, the whole qllestion of 
Indian Emigration in its widest for n, and to lead 
np from the general considerations _conoerning 
India and her Deeds to the partioular modes of sup· 
plying th089 needs hy means or this outlet of 
emigration. In my own life eJtperienoe, I have 
no ... traced the subjeot b"akward. and forwards: 
starting with some tentative idea., and oonsider. 
ing emigration to be the most important of all 
questions affeoting India in the not renole futufe, 
I have put those teotative theariss whiob I origi· 
nally h ,Id to the hard.st t.sts of praotioal life. 
Tbus I have found out by hard praotical experi
ence the daogeu and diffiollltie., whioh are invol
ved .in hasty and imprudent emigration sobemes, 
whose obieot is more to enrioh the colonies abroad 
than_to help the conditions of India athoma. I 
hue had to lay aside tb.se sohemes one b, one 
in order to reaoll che truth. 

Afer very m,.n, travels. in distant Pirts of the 
... orld, I am more oOllvinced than ever that emi. 
gration is necessary fJr bdia, with her present 
oongested popula!ioD; bui I would rather, a tho us· 
and timn, have no emigraUon of Indian labour at 
all th .. n allow the old bad system of indentured 
Indian labo ... to be revived. Let me repeat this in 
another form, the problem of India 'oday is not at 
all ho ... to stop emigration, or how to make emi
gration diffiolllt, bllt bow to nlld a trul, seientino 
basis for it whioh shall b. free from serious moral 
evils,-how: in fact, to make the oonditions of 
Indian immig ... tion into the oolonies and other 
parts of the world correspond ",ith the best prin
oiples laid down and worked out by the sueessful 
colonising nations. In tbis saries of article.. I 
shall try to sketoh out what some of these oondi
tions are and how the, rna, be oarried out. 

But first, it is n80essar, to oanvinoe many 
Indiana that emigration itself is wholesome, and 
tbat India will not suffer los9 b, tbe free adgen. 
turoustrsvelsand journe,s an.! exploits and settle
melltsshroadofho .. children. For thers is a form of 
the old 'kala psni' dootrine still surviving, how· 
ever irrationall, and ilIogioally, Tbere is a strong 
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1l0nservative jnstinct against foreign travel oom· the international position is never wholly .af. 
mon among caste·Hindus whioh is distinctly oppo· until thialarger oonoeption is grasped. 
·sed to the thought of free and healthy movement To sum up, th~n, all that I have tried toupnea 
.on the part of Indians to distant lands. I find in this first article on Emigration:-thereoanb. 
it very hard to traea out the real origin of such no doubt, I am afraid, tbat it i9 neoe8sary in India 
dootrit:eE and instinots. I have been told that aU to get rid altogetber of many irrationallrieas. &8-

this opposition to the ide & of going abroad is an 80ciated with the growth of the cash system, whioh 
{luteome d the growing rigour of caste, and that I etill enchain and enthral the mind. In the re
the prnYf18chilta to be performed on return from la:ntion of the oaste system, which is now taking 
foreign lands became more and more a religious place on all sides, it must not be fJr~oLten, that 
deterrent, until it was almost an instinct in tbe here also, in the 'kala p~n;' doctrine, there is 
blood. Hindu friends have told me how very deep need not onl" of a relaxation altJ~ether of tbe 80' 

ihis instinct is even ~in themselves, and how, even called 'pray:sohitt .. , imp~sed; b:t also tbe tran8' (; 
... hen they havo argued it right away, it will formation of the wholo doctrine itself into one 
Teturn to the mind and obscure with prejudice a of encouragement tf) face bravely Ihe 'kala pani • 
<II ear judgment. I have very often noticed how and go out into the wide world. In my ned 
the mere mention of Indian emigration rous- artiole I shall ehow, ootlolu81vely, as I hope, that 
.,d opposition in many parts of Indi,,; and as I do this narrow doctrine of tbe • kala po.ni • was never 
'Dot in the least share this instinot, it iR not easy held in Ancient India at all. For India, at the 
·for me always to be fair to it and give it a due height of her spirHual greatness, colonised anc!! 
:place in the scheme of things. ci,ilised large are,," of the surface of the globe. 

I have been struck, also, quite recently by and brought blessing upon millions of the human 
,tbe imp.ications "f 'Swadeshi', and how quickly the race, raising them from savagery ",nd barharism to 
.principle of'S" ",deshi 'is attached to wbat ap' a life of humane ideas and noble art •. 
pears to me a narrow local patriotism, involving, C. F. A~DREWS. 
unless very great c.are is taken, a repetition of 
tbe worst forms that nationalism has tak~n in the 
West. Here again, having personally discarded 
, nationalism' long ago. and having heen a consoi
entious objector in the War on international 
grounds, as well as on the grounds of A himso., I find 
it very hard to get into the frame of mind th.t 
would narrowly localise itself and regard all the 
:rest of the world as' bideshi', Only yestsrday I 
was reading through a book written with great 
fervour of sr-irit, with whioh I profoundlY disa~re
ed. It was c"lled the' Gospel of Swadeshi '. This 
book appeared to make it a sin,-a moral lapse from 
virtue,-to purchase things from a distant oountry 
which might be purohased (however inferior) near 
at hand. The book preached this" Gospel" to 
!uch an extent, that the very meaning of virtue 
appeared to depend on an accident of geography, 
and man seemed to be made the slave of the 
plaee where be was born, a serf, not by oruelty 
4lf man, but by his own aoceptanoe of what was I 

.deolared to be the purpose and will of God. We 
have a proverb in English, which I have always 
.delested,- "Charity hegins at homa'" ,But this 
, Gospel of Swadeshi' would almost make oharity 
4md there also. 

No doubt, in what I have written, I ha~e 

exaggerated and overstated tbe main implioations 
of this book. The author, whom I know and 
love, did not of course intend to drive his logio to 
"uoh an extreme as I have pointed out. But it 
will eMily be seen, that if any suoh narrow theory 
.of Swadeshi is held with religious oonviotion, it 
becomes very hard to aooommodate in tbe mind 
ihe oontrary oonoeption of 'emigtation·. There 
is hardly any idea, in suoh a frame of mind, that 
the whole world is our mother country and 
the whole human race our mother nation. Yet 

THE INDIAN BUDGEf FOR 1924-25. 
THIi:RE is nothing very striking in the Budget 
proposals suhmitted to the Assembly by Sir Basil 
Blackett on February, i9th, last. The Finanoe 
Member S8ems to h""e workod with the one idea of 
showing a balanced budget. It is this. idea that 
urged him to recommend the oertifioation of the 
sail tax last year, The over-anxiety to balanoe the 
budgd naturallY led him, may be unconsoiously, to 
overestimate the revenue last year. Therefore in 
the revised estimates for the cu~rent year, there 
is a he!!>vy deterioration in revenue of Re. 538 
lakhs. This has been met by a net saving in 61:' 

penditure of Rs. 419 lakhs under minor heads suoh 
as saving in interest chargeable.to Post and Tele· 
graphs, saving.in exohange and sinking funds, eto. 
This together with the hudgetted surplus of Ra. 81 
lakhs has left a defioit of R3. 38 lakhs. This shows 
that the Trade and the Financial conditions in the 
ooun'ry were not suffioiently grasped by the 
Government sO as to make their anticipations 
re aliaed in practice . 

The ahove deficit of Rs. 38 lakhs in ordinary 
revenue, though sml'lI, is proposed to be wiped off 
with the help of an edr!lordin .. ry revenlIe amount· 
ing to Re. 4·73 crotes which has oome to India a" 
representing profit. from the oontrol of enemy" 
ships. Out of this snm, Re. 25 lakhs were to bi 
paid as ex.gratia grants to private individuals who 
have suffered through. enemy aotion. If tbe whole 
of this amount is credited to the revenue of 1923-24, 
after allowing for the delicit of Rs. 38 lakhs. there 
would remain a surplus of over 4 orores. Of these 
4 orores, about Rs. 2 orores arB to be kept in sus. 
pense for payment to tbe Railways of oustoma 
duty on imported RailwaJ materials, if the oale 
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.08. against the Government of India in the Priyy 
Council. Tbe balanoe 01 abontRs. 244 lakhs is to 
be applied towards the ayoldance of new borrow· 
4nga. Tbe Finance Member himself admits that 
1he nse of lucb extraordinary unnue for mee\ing 
upenditnre normally chargeable against ordinary 
feunDe is bigbly objectionable and still he propo
us U. It is .uob actiona on the part of Govern· 
ment thd show the feeblenesa of public opinion. 

Tbe Debt Pllilitioll haa beell Vl!ry luoidly dealt 
.Ub III tbe budget statement. The total debt on 
31st Marcb 1924 will amount to Rs. 917·53 crores 

"* uoluding Rs. 49·65 crores held in the Paper Cn.· 
rency Rese.ve. Tbe floating d. bt has been reduoed 
almost to IIQtbing. the outstalldlngs 011 3la' Marcb 
being only Rs. 2·13 orores. Of tbis total of RS.9li· 
53 orore8. 98·81 crores repreeents debt inourred on 
bebalf of tbe Preyinc!al Governments and a. 1:'88 

. illoree represents discount on past loans; leaving 
a net total of 806·84 clores of wbicb 578'39 i. pro
<inctin ,and tbe balance of Rs. 228·45 orores' is un· 
product'V8 debt. After dist!nguishlng between' 
productive and unproduotive debts, tbe Finance 
Member makes a Sillklng Fund provision of four 
-orores only. As the Government .ecurities have 
Improved in value he thinka it also unnecessary to 
make a"provision of a", 80 lakhs wbiob was neces. 
aary for maintaining the 5 Po o.loans. The Finanoe 
Member's way onooklng aUb. debt position is not 
objeotionable. thougb in tbe ligbt of further n· 
perlence Ihe provision for iI.bt redemption may 
baye to be inoreased. 

We are entirely in agreement witb tbe .opara
tiOIl of the Railway Finanoe from tbe Central Bud. 
pt. By the separation Railway finanoes will be 
oontlnuous from year to year and will not be li .. 
bl. to lapse every ~broh. The Central Budget 
alao must not. be in doubt as to what it will get 
from the railways. As the railway has been built 
with oapital raised by the Government, tbey must 
provIde tbe Government with intsrest on that oapi. 
tal. Ned tbey must provide them wllh a regular 
Axed dividend on the money which the .tate has 
put Into tbe rail way. and finally, if tbere still re
main any surplus profih. they are to pay a 
• hare of tbat anrplus also to the Central 
Budget. But the Assembly should never lose 
aight·of tbe fact tbat the main conoern of rail
way. should be the oonvenienoe of the people. 
Wa .re glad to know that tbe:Assembly have ap' 
poillted a Committee of tbe Rouse to go into tbe 
.. hol.que.tion, Tha praotioe of studying things 

"in. commlltee I. vny helpful. In faot wa are of 
opinIon tbal ilie whole budgEt sbould. aftsr tb. 
.aneral di.euulon whioh should not take much 
time, be dieou88ed in a Committe. of the whola 
hous •• the general debate being cllly In the nature 
of. "grievance" motion in lha Hous. of Commons. 

B.foH presenting estimates for 1924-25 the 
Fiunoe .Member elucidated two tbirgs: first, 
,. hetbu Government 8tore. are to be admitted duty 
,'18, .Dd •• condly, on what avsr.p rate of eK-

c hsnge tb. forec.st 1. to b. based. With regard 
to the firat they have deoided to beat Government 
stores for oustoms purposes like sny other im
ports and wilh regard to the second tbe forecasts 
are to be framed on tbe average rate for the year 
of Is. 4!l1 d, The former deoision will bring in 11 
lakhs as revenue in 1924·25. But it is doubtful 
whether Ih. latter deoision regarding the rate of 
exohange will be realised in praoUos. During Iha ' 
last fortnight tbe rate haa been falling and it has 
faIJen more tban ... halfpenny. It is not always 
possible for Goyernment to m&nipulate tbings in 
suoh a way a8 to take advantage of the best rate 
for remittance purposes and the Finanoa Memhe .. 
may find his calculalion upset nut year. 

On the basis of uisting taxation the Finanoe 
Member budgets for a revenue of Rs. 107·93 and 
an expenditure of Rs. 104'57 orores. No tariff 
ohanges ars proposed except small olles with re
gard to the reduotion of excise duty on motor 
spirit to 4~ as. per gsllon and the imposition of 
specifio duties on empty matoh boxes and splints. 
Tbe main heads of revenue, vi". Cnstoms and In
coo:e Tax, aye estimated to bring in Rs 45ofl2 and 
18·22 crores respectively and tbe main item of 
eJ:ller:diture. viz. milit.ry estimates will absorb 
Rs. 60·25 croree. Railways will bring in a fixed oon· 
tribution of 4'27 orores. The other Itams of revenue 
and expendtnre will almost be the same as tboss in 
the ourrent year. The surplus of 3·36 orore8 is pro
posed to be divided between tbe reduotion of tbe 
sal t tax from Rs. 2.8-0 to 2-0·0 and the reduction of 
provinoial contributions. Reduotion of tha saU talC 
to Rs. 2(- per maund wlll involve a reduction in 
revenue of Rs. 1·82 orores and tbe balanoe of 
1·5(). Crores is to be applied towards reduoing the 
provinoial oontributions of Madras, U. P.. the 
Punjab and Burma. But this proposal is not 
final and choice is left to tbe Assembly eitber to 
aooept tre proposal of tbe Government or to, re
duoe tbe salt tax from Rs. 2-8-0 to Ra. 1-4-0. It 
is very diffioult to antioipata tbe deoision of ths 
Assembly as tbe provinoes are eet against ODe all 
other but personlly we hope thd tbe Assembly 
will leave the provinoial eonhibutions alone and 
reduce tbs saltt&.'( from Ra ••• !H) to 1-4-0 • 

O. S. DBOLE. 

FISCAL AUTONOMY FOR RAILWAYS. 
II. 

THBoomplaint about inadequaoy of fnnds has re
ferenoe to the amounts required for oarrying out 
additional wOlks and works involving betterment 
on nistillg raihraya to deal satisfactorily with 
tbe traflic offering and for the constrnolion of !lew 
linea or nlenaiona of nlsUng railways. The 
term "inadequacy" can onl,. exist with reference 
to soma definite goal under each of the two above
mentionEd r. quiremenh. But, BO far al the publio 
are .... re. no Buch go.1 exists. That &hs railways 
ara iDnflicientl;, eQuiUld .. ilh b.flio fadlitles is 
an .gG-lellg templaint. Thi. mey te due to in-
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~uffioienoy of the funds or inefficiency of our rail
way administrators. The disclosure made by the 
Indian Retrenchment Committee of 1922-23 gives 
room for suspicion that the latter element is not 
entirely inoperative. Simi:arly, in para. 26 ofits 
report, the Indi&n Rdlway Committee of 192()-21 
says that on the Great Indian Peninsula Railway 
"Inwards traffio from the E~st India; Bengal and 
Nagpur; Bombay, Baroda and Central India; 
Madras and Southern Mabratta; Nizam's Gua
ranteed State; and other r&Uways is restrioted at 
15 jnnctions to from G()O to 3() wagons daily." 
This state of affairs could not have oome about 
without material help from inefficiency. Obvious
ly there has been no goal and if at all tbere was 
any goal before the minds of our railway adminis
trators at any time, there bas been a serious l&ck 
of oo-ordination in tbe <levelopmento f the different 
parts of the State-owned rail way system and a 
lack of balance between the track facilities provid
ed and tbe rolling stock additions on tbe gr"up 
in oharge of each railway. administration, or be· 
tween one class of rolling stook and another. The 
excuse of inadequacy of funds is clearly being over
worked in BO far as existing lines of railway are 
ooncerned. As regards new railways, bere also 
there bas been no goal, nor apparently is tbere any 
now. For a long time 20 000 miles was tbe beight 
of ambition of the Government of India. This 
figure was reacbed during tbe viceroyalty of Lord 
Elgin. During the vigor()us administration of 
Lord Cnrz)n the new lines construoted and open· 
ed amounted to the unprEcedented figure of 0,255 
miles while tbe total mileage now open amounts 
te no less than 31,O~O miles. Tbe tbirst of our 
rulers for new railroads is insa.tiable. We d~ not 
know what mileage our administrators have in 
view for cunstruotion and witb this conveniently 
indeterminate ultimate mileage the complaint of 
inadequate funds is immortal. 

As regards tbe complaint that the supply of 
funds for r?ilway works ohargeable wholly or 
partly to capital varies from year to year. there 
oan be no denying tbe fact that the existing de
fects in the equipment of railways are to a large 
extent. tbough not wholly, the inevitable result of 
a sy"tem d roil way capital finance which foroes 
a continuous, growing. exp,mding concern like the 
railways to conform to .. one-year basis; and a 
big step forward in the right direction hOos been 
taken by the Legislative Assembly in guarantee
ing a supply of Rs. 150 oro res on the basis of a 
quinquenn~um ending 1926-27, with its oorollary 
of the abolition of the aystem of &nnuallapses, and 
tbUB practioally separating tbe rail,.."y c&pital 
finance from tbe general finance of the Central 
Government and thus plaoing tbe Railway Board 
for the first time in a position to plan ahead and 
to oarry out their scheme. of improvement_ 

Tbe evils arising out of the dependence on 
railway c.,pital grants on the fluotuating finances 
of tbe Central Government have been met by the 
system oow in foroe of quinquiennial guarantee of 

funds for rail way oapital work s. Tbe difficulty ill 
respect of revenue grants, bowever, etill remains 
to be OVercome. Railway reVanue expenditure 
may for our present purposes be divided into three 
main cil,sse! :-

'1 Ordinary working expenses; 
2 E~penditure on normal renewals or reo. 

placements; &nd 
3 Expenditure on special renewals or re

plaoements. 
Ordinary wo~king expenditure under 0las8 

1 abave inoludes salaries, coal and other con. 
sumable stores, day. to-day repairs and mainten
ance, neoessary to earn the revenue b~dgeted 
for. It will b. seen from para.graph 53 of the re
port of the Indian Railway Committee of 192()-21 
that it bas no complaint to makt> regarding the 
provision of funds for expenditure of this olass. 
E.:pooditure under class 2 relates to replacement 
of items of rail .. ay property not oapable of furtber 
service by those of equal or superior effiolency and 
durability. The diffioulty at present edsting of 
financing this cla.s of expenditure does not direct
ly arise out of the dependence of ra.llway fi nanoe 
on the general finances of tbe Central Govern
ment. It i. due, as explained in paragraph 68 of 
tbe report of the Indian Railway Committee of 
192()-1921, to the unwise methods of the past in 
the Government h&ving formed n" replacement 
fund. Tbe real position is clearly and agree
ably described in paragraph 5 at pages4 and 50ftbe 
Railway Administration Report for 1921-22 t11U5:-

"As was explained in the last admi,dstration 
report, an ordinary oommercial concern provides 
for depreciation of its property by setting aside 
annually a certain portion of the profit. for credit 
to a depreciation fund whioh is oha.rged with re
newals 8S tbeyare made. It bas been hitherto 
beld to be incon.istentwHb the ordinary scheme of 
Government fioance to set aside for the future money 
not actually required for the current year's ex
penses. No provision, is, tberefore, made for de
preciation and the expense of renewals of worn
out plant is not a part of tbe ordin~ry annual 
working expenses. The result is obviously to 
make this vital matter of renewals dependent, &a 
used tobe the case in respect to capital, on tbe 
staie of Gnvernment of India Old inary financ .... 

The Rail ~ay Finance Committee hilS recom
mended the formation of a depreciation fund in 
order that iunds for this class cf expenditure m&y 
be provided for automatioally. Wben this depre
ciation fund is fully formed, the present diffioulty 
will disappear irrespeotive of whether the railway I' 
finance is or is not separated from the oenOtal 
finanoe of the Central GovernmRnt. Ez:peuditure 
under class (3) relates to prematura renewal of 
items ( i. e., before they have given their fuU 
amount of services) which have to be undertaken, 
e. g., on aocount of inoreased effioiency and eO:>
nomy obtainable from the reoonstruction of 
works to impro,ed designs or froln substi,utionof 
machinery, plant. rolling ,,'ook. eto., of new or im-
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proved design. In the abse~ce of a l>loper depre-
1I1aUon fund, fioanoial provision for this clas8 of 
.xpenditllre Is dependent entirely on the fiuotua
dng condition of tbe geoefal finanoes of the Oen
'iral Government from year to :rear. The forma
tion of a depreciation fllnd will only le8sen this 
-dependeoce bul not remove it. It is cbvious that 
lhil distance between le88ened dependenoe and 
Itl complete removal mllst be covered by a special 
fllnd. Bllt the prcbable nature of luch premature 
l'8oewalo, tbeir probable edent, the prcbal!le time 
~f tbelr Ooollrrence, and the probable total Iia-
blli!yon railway revenue are all necessarily 80 

Indeterminable, tbat it is impossible to 
ereale a fund with a reasonable promise of 
beiog adequ .. te without belng one of eJ:travag .. nt 
dimensions. The ebolce tbere Uss between having 
110 fnnd at all or having one without the certainty 
of its being reasonably adequate. Common 8ense 
suggests tb .. t if you cannot go Ihe fudhesl length 
do not atop where you are but go as far aa you oan: 
Our railway administralors bave no less tban 75 
yeara' experienoe behind tbem and W8 have no 
doubt tbat witb tbis uperience and pad reoords 
they will be able to .. rrive at a tentative atandArd 

, for a apeoial fund out of wbioh to meet the revenue 
liability on aooOJlnt of premature renewals. 

The oonolu8ions whioh emerge from the oon
sideration wbioh we bave so far given to the sub
jeot are 

(1) that tb. one-year basis for finanoing rail
way works involving a ohar..te to oapit .. l 
m,ust be given up permanently in favour 
of .. basis oovering .. series of yeara ; 

(1I) that tbe one-ye .. r b .. sis forfinanoing works 
i!lvolving" oharge to revenue must .. Iso 
be eb .. ndoned in favour of the 89ttingupof 
a De~reclation Fund .. nd a Speoi .. l Ra
newal Fund; .. nd 

(Ui) that there is no·neceasity to disturb the 
present one·y ... r basis for finar.cing Ordi
nary Working Expenses. 

''The adoption of these measures should provide & 

reasonably 8ubst .. ntial guar .. ntee th .. t under 
normal ciroumst .. nces, funds for rail .... y works 
would be fortbooming as .. nd when required. Tbe 
proposals in p .. ragraph. 7l and 75 of the report of 
tbe Indian R .. llway O&Plmltte. of 1920-21, how_ 
ever, go muoh furthel> tban a guaranteed aupply of 
funds, although all Ihe deficienoies In railway 
equipment are attributed primarily to the absen"e 
of a guaranteed supply of funds. Tbe;oentral pro_ 
polIal ot the Committee is that tbe net profits earn-

.... ,d by rall .. aya whioh at present aoorue to the 
general Exobeqaer sbould as a normal.' prooedure 
b. surrendered to the Railway Department and 
'that Ihe latte. sbould be frea to deVille them to 
ne ... oapltal purposes or to reaerve. or to disSipate 
them in the form eltber of reduotion of rates or 
improvement of servines. The Committee has ad
vanoed no reasonB ... h&tsv .. In support of a pro

';poaal 10 draatio both in Its nature ·and In its u
"tent. Tbls proposal involve. questions of Breal 

= 
importanoe and f .. r-reaohing obaraoter touohing 
the prinoiples and polioy to be adopted in the 
future administration of the .ailwaye. We shall 
suggest only a few of the question a to whicb aatis
faotor:r "nswers will have to be found, viz--

Is it safe to plaoe so muohdisoretion.ry po .... r 
into the hUds of our unnatlon~ railwayadmlnis
trators' The uperienoe of the working of the olel 
m .. ohiner:r baa been disappointing, while the n.w 
maobine,y has Y8t to b. ftdly installed and its 

. working tested I 
Is it wise to ahandon the presant polioy of ad

minietrating the rail .. ays so a8 to produce a profit 
to the general taz payer who has horne heavy bu .... , 
dens in tb. past and wbo, as tb. owner of the r&iI
ways, will have to bear ulUmate liability for pos
sible eoonomic failure of tha r .. i1ways ? 

Is it in the interest of the nation that revenue 
funds should be spent for capital purposes; irrespe
otive of the other needs of the oountry of equal or 
.ven grealer importance t 

Is it wis8 to give the Exeoutive unre.trainael 
power to dissipate rail .... y profi Is in the form 
either of rednotion of rates or improvement of ser
vioas? It must b. remembered that the Legislature 
itself has n<> statutory power of any kind in the 
matter of rates and fates and that the manipUla
tIon Of rates anel fares by the Exeoutive and the 
distribution of improvement in service has in the 
psst nol been above serious suopioion either from 
the nation .. 1 or even from the oommerci .. l point of 
vieW'. 

Is it politio to gr .. nt .. U this measure of fisoal 
autonomy to an Executive wbiob has yet to fall 
in line witb the desire of the oountr:r for universal 
St .. te managemenl of Indisn railways? 

EOONOKY. 

THE DELHI SESSION. 
(BY OIIB PAlU.U.IOnrU,BT OoaBlISPOIIllENT.) 

DBLm. 1st K.BCll 19!4-

THE Parliamentar:r week opened under tbe sh .. dow 
of the J'aito tragedy in the Nabba State. Imme
diately after question time, P .. ndit Malaviia 
moved an adjournment of the Hous. to ,consider 
the J' aito ahooting and .supported his motion OD 

tbe ground that British Indian subjeots .. ere kill
ed and wounded at J'aito, wbioh, though it Was 
in .. n Indi .. n Slate, wa, at tb. time governed by 
tbe Government of Indi .. througb qne of their 0_ 
offioere, the Administr .. tor. Sir Maloolm Halley, 
while deploring the inoident and not shirking Ch • 
disoussion of the affair: pointed out th .. t under the 
Standing Orders no mattar ooncerning tbe ad
ministration of the Indian Stat.s-and tb. Stand
ing Orders do not distinguisb ordinary from utn.
ordinary mattenr-oould be discussed in the Houss: 
a point of order, wbioh the President, after further 
hearing what the Pandit hael to say in suppod 
of his moUon, upheld, muoh to tb. disappointmen' 
of a large seotion of the House. Tbls verdlot of the 
ohair wu however antlolpated by tbe N ationall." 
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,arty who bad. therefore,. deoided the night 
before that they had no reaSOD to protest agaist 
tbe ruling. But Pandit Malaviya who W&8 away 
from Delhi the weekend, ..... 8 una ..... re of this de-
oiBion aud gave undignified vent to his disappoint
ment by stalkiug out of the Chamber. Same 
S"'arajists who followed him did so at his .request 
and to hke oounsel as to what to do next, an:l 
not in protest against the ruling of the Chair. 

In fairness to Sir Malcolm, it must be 8aid 
that he did not wish to .. hut out discussion of 
the Jaito affair, b.oause, when the nsd day 
the Pandit let bimself go on this very subject 
when speaking on Sirdar Gulab Singh's reso
lution oomprehending all the grievances of 
the Sikhs, Sir Maloolm threw no obstaoles in his 
way. It is, however, regrett .. ble that the PandU 
should repeat in the House the most shookhg 
rumours about the oonduct of the Administrator, 
professing all the while that he was tbereby only 
giving the Governme:lt an opportunity to deny 
them and yet, without waiting for government's 
reply, draw conolusions and hurl accusations as 
if he had profound f",itil in these rumours. 

Sirdar Gulab Singh's resolution recommended 
a committee to enquire into to an t!Ie grievances 
of the Sikh community, whioh the Punjab Gov
ernment has so far failed to redrass s.tisf~ctorily. 
He oontended that the troubles between the 
Government and the Sikh 1 were entirely due to 
the unsympathetic conduct of tha former towards 
the htter, in the matter of the olntrol of til9 
Gurudwaras .. nd the o .. rrying of the Kripa'ls or 
sword.. Mr. Bepin Chandra Pal ob.erved that 
while the Ak alis professed that they were merely 
engaged in a purely religious enterprise and t'}e 
Government in merely maintaining law and order, 
political motives were playing a prominent part 
in these oonflicts. Fin .. Uy it was agreed on .. U 
hauds, inoluding the Glvarnmeat, that the Sikhs 
had some real griev .. nces, that the Punjab Gjvarn. 
ment had so far failed in redressin.g the:n ani 
that there w .. s justification fvr .. n outside booy to 
intervene to bring about a settlement; tile differ. 
enoe lay in that the non·ofibials wanted a 0 ):n. 
mittee of the Assembl .. (0 gj in!o the matter, 
while the Government, while not aocepting this 
proposal, had not yet deoided on the alternative. 

Next followed two motions for tile release of 
Sirdar Kilarak Singh, President of tile Silirlmani 
Gurudwara Prabhandak Committee, .. nd of Mr. 
Hazrat Moh .. Iii. The formn was oonvicted on 
oharges of manufacturing kripa!ls, of making a 
seditious speech in which he is reported to have 
wished the British to be "slaves" or as Pllndit 
Malaviya would have it, "se-rvants" of the lndians, 
and for refusing to give up the blaok turban of the 
Akalis whioh he was wearing unmolested in the 
jail for Bome months. Government promised to 
oonsider the oase afresh and there 8gems to be 
lItUe doubt that IUrdar Kilarak Sing'l will 8:>on b e 
released. for one oould not miss the sinoerity in 
the tone of Sir If&lcolm Hailey al he assurad tile 

Sikhs tbat the hand of friendsbip was held out 
and that be looked fo""ard to tbe complete resto
nUon of tmet and co-operation as of old. And In 
a few ... eeks Sir Malcolm will be taking over tbe 
Governorship of tbe Punjab. 

Sir Malcolm was obdurate to the plea for the 
release of Mr. Hazrat Mohani, wbo bas alreadY 
servei out his term for the original offenoe and 
i8 now serving out the sentence for attempting to 
ourrupt the jail staff. Sir Maloolm had respect 
for tbose who go to prison for the "ake of their 
conscience but none for those who, finding them
selves in jail for conscienoe sake, ohafe at tbe ja..
regulations and oircumvent them by attempte 
to ourrupt tbe jail offioials. All the three ques
tions Were made party questions by the N ationa
list party and merrily the steam roller rolled ,. 
tlle Government not ohallenging .a dlvialon on 
any of these moticns, though they opposed them 
all. 

After Jaito, the ned great feature of the 
Parliamentary w8ek, though indireotly as far a. 
the Delhi Parlia'1lent was oonoerned, was tbe 
statement of Lord Olivier in the Hou'e of Lordi 
on Tuesday last, reports of whioh reaohed Delhi, 
in t .. ntalising dribblets on Wednesday and 
Tbursday. The fuU tez:t was reoeived here 
only ~on· Friday and opinion has not yet 
crystallised itself. The Nationalist party is· 
expected to meet on Sunday to decide on their 
policy, and individual membe .. are not eager to 
express their opinions until· then. It, however, 
appears Ihat tbe Swarajists oonsider the statgment 
as mere c .. moufl .. ge, that nothing material has 
come out of it to justify their revising their obs
tructive programme. The Liberals and tbe erst
while Liberal. 8eem to think that, though nothing 
substantial baa been given, the d~or has not been 
banged in their face and that spirit and attitude· 
are not antagonist to Iniian demands; at any 
rate, that there is nothing to justify the throwing 
out of the Budget and such taotios. They ar. 
disposed to give the Labollr Government the 
time they desire to make up their mind and oon
sider that an immediate deputation to England 
will greatly help the Government to make IIp it. 
mind aright. 

To return t" the Indian Legislature. The 
Assembly spent the best pint of two days raisinK the 
age under whioh tbe Law affords proteotion: to· 
minor girls against some luual dangers 
they are uposed to. The first step, taken as 
tbe instance of Mr. Joshi, to· raise the age by 
the new Act XX of 1923 from 16 to 18 h",;. 
now caught on and there is a general move to.. 
raise the age to the same edsnt in all 'related legis
lation. Tbe age in Seoa. 37J and 373 oC tbe Indiall 
PeDal Code has now been raised to 18. Dt. Gcur 
moved an amendment that the age sboulJbe raised 
to the 8a~slevelln8eo.361(reI5ting to kidnapping', 
as first prJposed by Government. but thrown out by 
the 8eleot oommittee, The amendment wa_ oppoe-

'" d by the olth~dox Mr,Bang80hariar, who avenell. 
• 
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lhallh. proposal would unduly interfere with the 
llbert, of a girl between 16 and 18, who in India 
waa oenalnly capable of taking oar. of herself, (1) to 
ohange her religion, a ver, innocent and honour
able purpose: or to seek shelter in the home .of a 
aympathtlo sisler from the peraeoutlons of a eruel 
mother.in.law. The aqua!ly o,thodos Pandlt 
Madan Mohan Malaviy., however, supported the 
amendment, hoping thereby to restriot the field for 
lh. proselytising zeal of a religious enthusfasi or 
for an allnrlng lover belonging to another religion. 
Mr. Abdul Haye protested that tbe amendment 
. )buld infringe tb. personal law of the Muhamma
dan. and If it were carried, he would offer oivil di .... 
obedience to the law-a sentiment whiob. reoeived 
the hearty approval of Mr. Patel-and a situation 
might ariae before he left Delhi. The House 
wa. duly impressed with the awful threat and 
laughed heartily. 8ir Malcolm p:>iuted out tbat 
the real point at issue was wbether the House 
proposed to sentenoe a person to seven years Im
prisonment, who took away a person between 11 
and 18 from lawful oustody for a perfectly lawful, 
honest and honourable purpose and he further re
minded the Hou ... tbat the offenoe could be oon • 
• truotive· also without being physioal. By 16 
vote. to 61 the House rejeoted tbe amendment. 
The Home Member promised to bring in epeoial 
legislation to put down the Brehm of ',barda
faroah '. I n this oonneotion there ocou rred 
on. of the mOBt ourious anomalies of the 
Swarajl., "osition. Oommunal loyelty got the 
hatter of Psrty loyalty and 8warajist policy. The 
Muhammadans, 8warajist or not Swarajist, with 
one or two ."ceptions, voted against the amend. 
ment, and had perforce to walk into the Government 
lobby. So bad some other non-Muslim Swarallsts, 
wbo wue opposed to tbe amendment on its merits. 
When Dr. GOUI' aooused Sir Maloolm of iIlogioa
lity In retaining 16 years in Sea. 361, wbile agreeing 
to 18 in all otber Rection., Sir Malcolm smilingly 
-observed that his 1II0gioality brought him new 
frlendsl And if iIIogioalily was the oondition for 
I'8talning biB new friends, h. would try it again. 
lt '11'" a hU and it went home. 

Dr. Oour. who wa. aoou.ed of believing him
.. If an Avatar, amblUouB of superseding the Oode 
of Manu by· his own, WS8 reapon.ibls for S8 many 
as four bill. this week. He suocessfully referred to a 
•• Ieot oommittee bie bill to amend Seo. 375 of the L 
P.C. The bill 18 intended to penalise the oonllUmma
~ion of marriage below tbe age of 14, and it re
ceived very influential support from all quarters, 
:-.luding tha European non-oflioiale. Early 
marriege was bad and sapping the manhood 
and womanhood of India and the suooesa of the 
I'aoent Baby Week showed that publio oplnl~n 
waa moving faat In the matt .. and the bill was 
timely. It was, 1I0wever, pointed out pertinently 
that the provisions of the present Aot bad eo far 
Dot been availeci of and that there were not man7 
oasea on reoord. Wbat wu tba good ofiagialatioD 
"bloh remaina a dead letter t To wbioh the reply ia, 

that suob legialation, though remalDlDg un uaed. 
is not without eduoative influence. 

Dr. Gour al80 carried hi8 motion to oiroulah 
for public opinion hi. bill for the better manag .. 
mant of Hindu reUgious truets. The bill i8 on, he 
lines of the Wakf A.ot passed by the last 
Assembly. 

On Friday, Sir Basil Blaokett introduced' ,the 
Bndget for the year 1924-~5. His speech was rea-. 
oalved quietly by the House. There was no ready 
appreciation of the splendid retrenohments effeot
ed by tbe Finanoe Minister nor of tbe prospeot . of 
seeing tbe end of defioit budget., nor of theOovern
ment proposal to reduce the saU tas to Rs. 2 per 
maund, nor of the decision that the rate of sal t tas 
and the disposal of the surplus will beJeft entirely 
in the hands of tbe Assembly. The sole problem 
for the Swarajists seems to he, not the merits 
of the budget, but 'II' hetber LOrd Olivier'. speeoh 
justifies a rejection of the budget or not. Among 
the Independents there is a desire that the BaIt 
till< should be reduoe.\ to Rs. 1/41-. 

OORRESPONDENOE, 

THE BERAR RETROCESSION. 
TO THE EDITOR THE SEIIV AliT or IlrDIA. 

'Sm:-The loiter addressed b)' H. E. H. the Nizam 00 

the Vioeroy of India aDd" recently publilhed in the papers haa 
Hi: .be -pub1io In Berar thinking about their own poaidon. 

The terrilo1'1 known AI BefSf il a part of Southefll 
India aDd baa varying boundaries in it, old hialor,.. L,ing •• 
it d oe8 On the main road flOm tbe li orth to the South, il hu 
been the flghtiDg grcund for m.ul' dynastio quarrel. In put 
oe uluries and me,. be appro prideJ,. compared to Belgtum. ill 
BlRope. -

ll"haa knOWD BiDdu. Muslim and dual aon'rol also. The 
l""d hems fertile a"d the people dooile, i .. p ..... ha. been full 
oi change of mastera.. I,. TelY feniUt)' has beeD Ita miBfo.t- . 
lUDa aud it ia '0 t. IfeD whether it; doe8 not prD'9'e ita nUD in 
future a180. 

Whatever t.he put. mar bay. been. it. I. "ide-Dt tbat itl 
pre.eDt position ta peculiar. H. L H. dl. Bieam. i. itl 
D. amiDal maBler while \he Government of India j5 the &Qiul 
one. Ila da;r-to-daJ' admiuia'ration u being oat"ried OIl by the 
Looal GDTernmens in C. P. Thia peGuliar position waa u
pIal Qed .0 lh. late Seordary of Stasa for India b, a deput .. 
'lOB headed b)' the lat. Rao B.h.dur R. N. Mudholkar ... hea 
Mr. Monuga vilited Illd!a 1111917·18 for •• udl'iDIl .he poli'ioal 
oondition bere. OpinioD. 9al 'hen expruled tbat; Berar 
desuved aeparate treatment; bu~ no thought; .eern. to have 
heeu giveR 10 the queaLioD. of itsre\J'ooesaion • 

Under. devolution rulea .framed under .be Goyernment of 
India .. '" ofIS1S, Rulo U {II provid ... h."h. re .... ue.ot 
Defat thaU be .1100&1.410 the L_l Go ........... , of O. P. u 
• lourDe of provinoiai "YRue Bnd that the Local Gonemo' 
of 0. P. ahall he ttsponlible for the.dminiatralloa of Bera •• 

Thu. the extatenoe of tbe (1 P. .aminl.,utioD .a • 
lepara .. GoyerumeDt depends upo. Berar oOlltributina 1 •• 
meaun to \hat. Government. ud the quHt;lon of revaceaaioa 
of Bemr will involve.he breakiDS up oftbe c.. P. adminilur 
1:iOl1 aa a leparate UDi& aaelthel.fore the GOTernmellt of India 
it DO' lIkel, to take up t.he quenioZl in lreal haa ... 

Rownor, .. th. qUH'ion h .. bet" mond bJ H. B. R. the 
Jo_m. it I ... ee .... Q kr Iho publloln Be.ar to KiTe ..... 
opoba upreulon to th,lr feelinp In tho mattor. B ..... 
nnOI7 .an." of pbJio opiDlOD wW diMlOi. that Berana do 
1.0\ 4taire to 110 ... d ... the _oontio rulo of H. 11:. E. tho lll_ 
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hut want to carve out their- destinies in an administration 
in wbieb person does not count and in whioh progress ma7 
be alow but is ·lIure and i. likely to be accelerated 811 opinion 
developslI and take. shape. 

The present domiDicDs of H. E. H. the Nizam ha'Y8 been 
promiaed repreee-ntativ6 Government by H. E. H. the JIlizam 
naentl,. ;·but no step. Bfe being taten to :ahow that mob 
Government is coming into existence in the Dear fature. The 
aouroea of agitation in favour of a8curing earl,. ful6lment of 
the above mentioned promise are rigidly controlled and the 
plant of rublic life may be Baid to find no congttnial loil to 
flourilb:in. With tbi. instance before them, Berarill are Dot 
llltely to b. attracted by the proposal of full autonomy wbioh 
appear. like a bait. 

No 1eader of publio opinion is likely to support 'the pro
pOllal and if the retrocession is to be worth the. oonse.nt of the 
people of Bernr. it is not likely that .uob COllsent will be 
given. 

If the prcposal t.aku form as a mAtter of immediate 
aotion. Be-raris will raise up a huge agitation and make their 
will heard so that it may not proceed further~ 

Bllidall., 
BERAR. 

I AM. SIR, 
Yours faithfully, 
R. S. KAHITXAR. 

Useful Books On The TopiCS Of The Day 
LllSE)llR. 

Re. A. 
1. eommunlsm. By Eden and Cedar Paul. 0 7 
2. The eontrol of Industry. By Marga-

ret I. Cole. • •• 0 7 
S. Factory Echoes and ether Sketches. 

By R. M. Fox. ... 1 ( 
4. The Government of Ireland. By Mrs. 

J. R. Green. Foreword by George Russell. 0 7 
5. Guilds and the Salary Earner. By J. 

Henry Lloyd. • .• 0 7 
6. Guild Socialism Re-Stated. By G. D. 

H. Cole. ... ( 14 
7. Guild Socialism. An historical and 

critical analysis. By Niles Carpenter. 
Ph. D. 8 9 

8. The Guild State. Its Prinoiples and 
po.sibilities. By G. R. Stirling Taylor. 3 11 

t. H RistoI'»" of Trades eouneils 1860-
1875. By Cicely Richards. With an 
introduotion by G. D. H. Cole. 0 11 

10. 11n Introduetion to Trade Onionism. 
Being a short study of the present posi
tion of Trade Unionism in Great Britain 
prepared for the Trade Union Survey of 
The Fabian Researoh Department. By 
G. D. H. Cole. .. •• 

11. Labour in the eommonwealth. By G. 
D. H. Cole. Deals with the humanity of 
labour and the olaim to democratie oon
trol in industry following upon its re-
cognition. .,. 2 14. 
The Thecsophloal Publishing House, 

A4,ar. &dral 
INDIAN BOOK SHOP 

George Town, Madra!!. 

North-Western Railway --NOTICE. 
Sealed Tenders are invitedy b the Agent North 

Western Railway. Lahore. for making garment. 
and artioles in oloth as required in the North
Western Railway Clothing Factory. Moghalpura. 
during the pedod April 1924 to March 1925. All 
material will .be supplied free of ch8rge and 0. 

certain number of machines both sewing and button 
holding will be loaned free of charge and upkeep I. 
by the Controller of Stores, N orth-Western Railway. 

Tenders which will be available for issue on 
27th February 1924 must be submitted on tbe pres
cribed forms obtainable from and on paymenl of 
Rs. 5/- per copy to the Undersigned. and must 
reaoh the Agent's Offioe not later than 2 P. M. on 
Monday the 17th March 1924. 

The Agent of the North-Western Railway re
serves to himself the righ t to rejeot sny, any part 
of. or all of the Tenders received in answer to this 
Advertisement without assigning any reason for
suoh rejection. 

Office of the Controller} C. F. LANGER. 
of Stores Mogbalpura Controller of Stores. 

(Lahore) 
Dated 20-2-M. N. W. RAILWAY. 

eUT ME eUT 
and mail me. wltb your name and address. to 

Good Luck Co., Beaar"" City. 

I will bring: you. per V. P. Po, ODe (OSSI SILl~ SlllT 
1eDgth for Rs~ 12 oDly~ Tbue piEC(>fl 81e <collcmi<'a',:bsld 
wear ana handsome ever made. 

Test them any wey you please-Why Dot give it a trial 

Name •••••. ~ •.••.••. _ ............................................ 4 ........ u .. .. 

Add~e.a ............ n ........................ u ...................... n ......... . 

1\ Wonderful Discovery. 
II 0 medical expert could sey tha.t there wa.s ever a_ 

guaranteed oure for diabetes in the world. Our oure for 
diabetes is a Heavenly BJessing which never fails to oure it· 
Accordingly instead of quoting exoellent references we 81'& 
ready to otIsr it (lrati. to aU Provinoial Governmunts and 
"he Cbiefs for trial on the condition that the rsauU, 'bereof 
are d\lly published for publio information.. We undertak., 
oonditional ,reaimsnt OD aatiafaotory term.. Ii r~.tor8a aIM 
10lt vitality and removel Ileneral debility of either MX. A 
_ample for trial at RB. 3 win give eomplete latisfaotioD &Dd-
emove bia. againat advertiaementa in pDeral 

Apply: with 2 al. pOII_ for further partioular. to,... 
G. It. IIB811 ... " .... LYALLPUII 

HINDU LAW. 
(3rd Edition) 

. BY 
J. R. GBARPURE, Esq., B. A., LL.B., (Hons.)' 

High Court Vakil, Bombay. 
Price Rllpees Ten. Postage Extra. 

Copiea can be had at:-· 
THE Aryabbushan Press, Poona City. 

p.intad at the Ar,.hhathaD Pr ... and publlohed:at, the 'Selva"t, of India' Cjjiee, 
68l, I1lU1bw •• I' .... 1'_ 01'7. • .AUDS VIDayak l'at'f8fclba ... 
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AFRICA OR INDIA? , . 
ADDRESS BY 

THE RT. HON'BLE V. S. SRINIV ASA SASTRI, P. <? 
Delivered at a meetiDgof the Criterion Club, S. Stephen's College, Delhi, held au February 24th 1924. 

The title of my subjeot today is" Africa 01' 

India t" It leems to be au alternative which it is 
, bard to present to anybody. I have not invented 
it in order to attract a crowd of listeners. But 
the alternative, will the British Government care 
for Africa or for India more 1. was presented in 11 

IIOmewhat acute form to the Britisb Cabinet dur
ing the progress of this' Kenya difficulty. You 
know Kenya i. only a part of Britisb East Africa. 
But the wbite people in Kenya are drawn to a 
considerable extent from South Africa. In Caot 
our countrymen allege that ",bile, before the 
advent cf tbese South African wbites, everytbing 
was smootb' sailing, after tbey came and settled 
thera, tbe trouble of the Indian community beglln. 
But it is not a trouble between whites and Indians 
In Kenya alone. It is unfortunately largely 
aggravated by the nircumstance that tbe South 
African whites bave openly declared themselve8 
to be in sympatby with tbe wbiles in Kenya. 

The great man who rule. over the destinies 
of South Afriea, General Smuts, lent tbe weigbt 
of hi8 authority to the agitation of the white 
community in Kenya. He backed them to the 
utmoat of his power and I heard at the India 
Offill8 tbat he Bent many a long \lablegram to the 
British Cabioet, advising tbem, threatening them, 
and generally warning them tbat the British 
Cabinet were not dealing with Kenya only, but 
.. UIl tbe whole of Africa, meaning the whole of 
wbite Africa; and in the course of the disous
.ion8 it became evident the question would be, 
will the Indian oaS9 prevail or the African case 
prevail P I bave nct told )'OU in detail tbe way ill 
whioh the oaU8e of the whites in Kenya and the 
Gause of the whitea in South Africa became 
identical. It is not nece.sary to our purpose; 
but it was they who presented to the British 
Cabinet tbis alternative. .. If ;you are going to 
!8dresa the ao-called grievances of tbe Indian 
ccmmunlty, you would be driving Ua out of the 
Empire. The Indiana tell ycu for theil part tbat 
if )'ou were going to decide the issue. in our 
favcur, India would have to go out." 

New, the British Cahinet was obliged in 
.ome .. ay to .eUle the question as though Is were 
a oase between Africa and' India. I will only 
mention in passing that one time the propaganda 
of the wbites raaohed such proportions th .. t it 
looked likely that i\ would be a oase not oaly of 
Africa "",.tlS India. bu* of the whole of &he Domi-
1I10na Ind Crown 0010nI811 __ India. Luckily, 
illl dominiou$ were ton 8en.ibl. and too Iware of 

• 

the magnitude of &he difficulties of the Emp ir. 
tbai they refused to throw in tbelr lot with Afriea, 
So it shrank aomewhat into the dimensions of ~ 
struggle between India and Africa. 

Ladies and gentleJUen, wben aquestion assume8 
tbat importsnca, we must extend our sympahy to 
those thai have to de .. l with U on tbat footing. 
So we who went to England on this Kenya mis
sion alway. asked our8elve~, what .hould we do. 
if we were in the position of the British Cabinet. 
I am afraid the persons wbo oame over to ,plead 
for tbe cause of tbe Kenya wbites failed to rise 
to tbe height of the ocoasion and did not look at 
the problem ffom the poiot of view of the British 
cabinet charged with the maintenance of a world. 
wide empire, but were tco full cf their own little 
troubles. Now, you might ask me "Why is Africa 
pitted agaiost India in this matter?" ,Now it is 
alleged it is not only a questioll of economioal 
interests, but it is a question of two cultures and 
two civilisations .truggling to occupy the same 
ground. That is how they put it: not tbat we 
wish cur culture and our oivilisation to be planted 
in Africa to tbe detriment of anybody, but they 
alwaY8 put the oase, as thougb India were behind 
this movement and were struggling to obtain a 
large and secure foothold on the continent of 
Africa, so that she may thrust bel' hungry millions 
on the Bcil of Africa and thus not only dispossess 
the whites, but in course of. time dispossess the 
natives cf Afrioa also. Now in South Africa there 
is a very peculiar oonstitution whicb I think tbe 
English pecple did not fully understand when 
they anneud South Afrioa, or they would have 
tried to establish some BOrt of compromise; ba
cause the ideal wbich' tbe South Africans have 
is injurious and' diametrically opposed to tbe 
ideals of the British Empire. British Empire 
ideal8 are well known. Happily, the British 
Cabinet, low a8 they bave fallen in tbeir power to 
maintain those ideals, have nol yet repudiated 
them. Those ideala, a8 you are aware, are justioe 
all round, eqllalit7 all round and brotherhood be
tween all peoples composing the commonwealth. 
In South Afrioa the grandwei or rundamental law 
includes the declaratioD, "There Bball be no equa
lity between whUe· and ooloured persons in church 
01' stat .. :' For long decades the South African 
white who ie lhe Boer predominantly, has had to 
.buggle with ihe blacks· of Africa, and 'herefore 
has from his very upbringing tbe notion thai the 
black man ie unequal to the white, &hat he Ie hom 
onl;y to Eerve ille white, and that If he wm.'.no, 



lIerve the white he should be compelled to do 80 01' 

'killed off as soon as possible. Between the white 
'IUd black therefore, they will never grant equa
lity, and they conceive that the black man of 
Africa is the proto-type to which the Indian also 
mu st be consigned, and they treat the Indian 
Teally the same way. Well, it may be right or it 
may be wrong-I am not here to argue the case 
~ither for or against the South African Boer. But 
the Boer is there, every moment thinking of this 
ideal of the white man's natural and inherent 
superiority cver the coloured person. He is taught 
every minute of his life that that is the true doo
trine. No use quarreling with him. When there
{ore the British Empire annexed South Africa 
with this ideal whioh runs clean against their 
own cheriAhed ideal. British statesmen undertoolc 
a sericus respousibilitv and they must have vowed 
to themselves that, if tbey found it necessary to 
annex South Africa with this degrading doctrine, 
.. unnin; counter even to Christianity, they at least 
were under a mornl obligation to see that this 
-degrading ideal never travelled beyond South 
Afric:>, t'lat it was confined to this primitive popula. 
tion of "Boers. Tney might have hoped that 
80me day, some bold, some enthusiastio, somg 
pioug missionary might ~o and oonvert them to a 
-deoent form of Chri.tianity; but in the meanwhile 
they must have vowed to themselves "We will 
Dever allow this dootrine to spread beysnd South 
Africa". 

But what ha.ppened in the oase of Kenya? 
White paople from South Africa went ther~, carri
~d their doctrine and reversed the current which 
Kenya affairs had run for a long time; for an 
Indian aspeot had be.n given to the progress of 
affair. in Kenya, which now the Boer was deter
mined to cbeek with a view, first of all, t> restrict
ing the immigration of the Indians and afterwards 
in oourse of time, as his power grew, finally to 
dose the doors of East Africa to Indians alto
gether. 

N ow, lest you should think that I am oversta
ting the oase, I have brought you a memorandum 
which General Smuts presented to the Imperial 
-Conference. Gen. Smuts at that conference made 
himslf the spokesman not only of the Kenya 
'whitES but generally of Afrioa. He presented 
,their oaSe and you may remember it was mentioned 
an the paper at the time that his prinoipal desire 
was to get repealed that resolution of 1921 of the 
Imperial Conferenoe which reoommended that 
ilndians everywhere in the Empire should be 
granted equal rights of citizenship with any ether 
,olass of His Majeaty's subjects. Now. let me tell 
.you at onoe that, although General Smuts at the 
1921 session of the Imperial Conferenoe was no 
.party to this resolution. and even expressly 
~i8sooillted himself from it, as a person who was 
present at it, I can tell you this muoh that it was 
quite open to General Smut. to take his stand 
on the understanding that no resolution should 
be passed which was not unanimous and he could 
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therefore well have said at tile time "As I am not 
a oonsenting party to this resolution I will noc 
allow you to pass it," But. ladies anrl gentlemen, 
allow me to tell you that, far from taking that 
position, which he was entitled to take. General 
Smuts was so impressed with the Indiau case, 
with the difficulties which the Empire was 
experiencing in holding together. that he actuallY 
said "Althougb. it i3 not possible for me to join, 
my sympathy is with Mr. Sastri; lee this 
resoluthn go; I do not mind; provided it doeo 
not bind me." I am mentioning th.t in prominenoe 
because it has been lost sight of and eomething 
hangs on that little point, trifting as it may appear 
to you. 

Gen. Smuts comes forova.rd in In3 and tells 
the Conference "It was a mistake of yonrs to have 
passed tb.at resolution; you ougnt n'>W to repeal 
it" ; and b.e puts it on the expre .. ground that 
equality. fanllY, ladies and gentlemen, is an idea 
foreign to the Empire. Whoever tllJuglt of 
eque.lity between people and people in tho Empire? 
He says so openly; and it is worth while for me 
to read that to you. Tile whole of his memorandum 
is very interesting reading and I would Hite YOI1 

to read it at leisure soma day. It is a short 
document. bllt I shall read only the relevant por
tion. 

"There is no equal British oitizenship in the 
Empire, and it is quite wrong (this is tbe 
peint) for a British subjeot to olaim equality of 
rights in any part of the EmpiN to which he 
has migrated '01' where he happens to be living. 
There -is no indignity at aU or affront in the 
denial of suoh equality. Once this is olearly 
recognised the stigma above referr9d to falls 
away.n 
There is no equality-so we will treat Indians 

as our inferiors, but there is no stigma in it and 
Indians have no right to feel it at all. That is 
the kind of argument that Gen, Smuts addres
sed to the Conference. But of course he 
went further. Instead of oonfining himself 
to a mere statement of that sort, being the 
general that he is, and accustomed to carry the 
w"r into the enemy's territory, he has given a para
graph to an attack on me; lOud for what reason't 
above everything else. that I had decided to tour 
through the dominions and speak of equality; 
and he says that by so doing I have not advanc
ed my oause even a bit; and certainly in Sooth 
Africa the fe91ing against Indians is now much 
more bitter than befole~ Certainly it would be; 
whoever denied it? If you went and claimed 
e1uality with a proud and arrogant people of that· 
kind, Jio doubt they would be opposed to you; but 
woulil :vou expect me, would any intelligent ~n~ 
dian expeot me or any other spokesman to. shrmk 
baok from ei:pressing the idea of equality Dierely 
because it might offend the white people in tbi. 
part or in that part ef tba Empire? That was m,. 
&in, and this is hoW Ganeral Smuts· desoribes the 
thlng:-. 



''Tbislatter change is in some measure due to 
the Sastd mission. Mr. Sastri hy his mission 
and his spoeohes haa undoubtedly made 
mattere worse; he has for instance never 
faUed whenever an opportunity presented it
self to attaek the Indian polioy of South Afd
ca and tbereby has greatly uasperated' pub
lio opinion in tbat dominion, already very 
sensitive on this issuB. In otbe .. dominions 
he hat! made people aUve to the issu6- (Grea~ 
sin on my part, is'nt it? }-indeed he has large
ly created it. The olaim he haa everywhere 
vigorously pressed for equal franohise and 
rights for Indians oVer the whole Empire has 
not only gone further than the local olaims of 
the Indians themselves-(~ will reOllr to this 
point a little later )-but haa tended to raise 
opposition in quarters where it did not exist 
before. It i. beoause I foresaw this develop. 
ment that I did not invite Mr. Sastri to inolude 
South Africa in his tonrs." (Loud Laushter). 
Now, a statement of that kind coming from 

bim, ladies and gentlemen, you will allow me to 
1I10duce before you .s emphatlo and conolusive 
testimony tbat my mission was not a failure. I 
have roused opinion in these parts. I have told 
tbese people that the Indians claim equality and 
haye disturbtd the equanimity of Gen. Smuts and 
his BaH followers. It is something to have done: 
I was ""ry much ooncerned the other day to read 
fn a paper that our honoured friend Lala Lajpa& 
Rai quoted Gsn. Smuts' testimony as to the 
failule"f my mu-sion. This is not failure as I 
read it. 'lt means tbat I presented my case as you 
would have had me presellt it, and that it brought 
me the mea6ure of succe!s whick it was possible to 
attain in all the circum.tanoea. Now, ladies and 
gentlemen, I oome to another part of Gen. Smuts' 

memorandum. 
Theotlier day in our legislative house, I mean 

our legislative house, the Counoll of State (laughter) 
we pUled. the Government of India remaining 
ostentatiously neutral, a reciprocity measure 
which Dr. Gour had persuaded the Assembly to 
pase last session. It was feared by some of our 
timid friecds In the houa., alld perhaps also gov
einmellt shared the fear, that if we enaoted a 
reoiproolty meaaure, that is to say, if we returned 
blow for blow to the wbites In the dominions, they 
would he greatly Incensed and they would do 
muoh more harm and we 8hould be seriously in
iuriIlg our poaition. I told them "I have known 

. Gen. Ian Smuta; Gen. Smute Is oertainly not a 
timid or a 1'&oillating ezponent of white opinion. 
I have met him before and he haa told me personally 
that If ... & used our l'8ciproolly power he would 
Ilever take it m at aU: in faot h. ezpres8ed 8ul"prlH 

. Ihat ... e had not done It already In ]921." Hera is, 
what he lay,,-"India should be fr.e to deal with 
.ationltls of tb. dominions 011 a bula of .reciprooal 
t .. aCmen t and neither 011 her part Ilor on th. put 
01 the dominions Clonoerned .hould the.. be &n7 
'"aentment .or nl·lealiaa in thll matter,.: 
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So we have done nothing wrong. Generat 
Smnts 8hould say "Well done, India", and I am 
sure he does. But you may ask "Very well, you hav. 
done it; where shall we be nut'" Ladies and 
gentlemen, permit me to tell you one t!:ling: that· 
WII were not the first people to throw a stone atc 
our neighbours in the Empire. We had neverdoneit: 
before: we had Buffered; we had been humiliated; 
we had h een deeply pained; but we never hit baok, 
hoping by our patienoe, by our resignation, by 
our Christian virtue of submission, to convino~ the 
white tyrautthat he was oontlnually mis-behaving 
against the law of God and man. n did not pay 
us. At l .... t we have taken one puny step of what 
Is oalled euphemistioally reciprooity. I had to 
explain one thing to my oolleagues theotherday,the 
difference between reoiprooity and retaliation. If; 
Is a ourious Empire, it i. a ourious politioal orga
nisation, this British Common wealth. Curiously are 
we, heterogeneous people, mixed up together in 
this wounderful unit, that instead of exchanging 
amenities and expressions of good will and prefer
ential duties and so forth, we should be ,ngaged 
in the task of exchanging blows &Dd taunts of re
taliation instead of returning and reoiprooating 
kindness. We did not make this Empire. Tb.oBe 
that made it and' those that keep it in suoh 
& oondition ought to be ashamed of. it. W. 
need not hang down our heads; we are trying 
everythiIlg, let me tell yon, to keep this Empire 
together; it is the European, the white man in the 
dominions and in plaoes lika South Afrioa and 
East Afrioa, who will not tolerate; anothel people 
in his household, exoept they he serfs and slaves 
and helots-it is he that is the danger to the 
Empire. He is the wrecker; we, if anything, a •• 
preservera of the Empire. 

Then, ladies, and gentlemen, Gen8ml Smutll 
has made another statement whioh is exoeedingly 
interesting. He says "What are these Indian 
people asking? They forget the •• senoe, the first 
things, the A. B. C. of politios." What is that. 
pray? It would appear that we are not an i .... 
depend9nt government like Japan or China, and 
yet this is what he 8aY8:-- "N.ith·er Japanese· 
nor the Chinese people have olaimed what these 
Indian people olaim." Now, &8 an assertion it 
Is emphatioally untrue-Only a Boer oould put It 
forward. bseause the J apanes. and the 'Chinsse 
feel their exolusion from oitizBnehip rights, th. 
same a8 we, and being stronger and baoked up by 
an independent governmenttheir protssts ara muoh 
more vehement and they get, let me tell you now. 
being baoked up by their own government, they 
get more humane and beiter treatment from the •• 
CoIoniala than we do. 

Lat that pan. Bllt th.n, 'I it jud to maintain 
that W8 Who belong to this Empire, who own the 
.same allegianoe alld Balute the 8ama Unloll Jaok. 
a8 muoh as any white man, is It right that we, who 
fought for the Empire and .avad these very whit. 
people from extinotion (Applausa) , is it right that 
We should be told that we haTe no mora right to. 
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demand equality than the Chinese or the Japanese 
people? What, then, is the indueement to remain 
within this Empire, if there i. no differenoe bet
ween one who belongs to the Empire and one who 
is outside the Empire? Is there no differenoe bet
ween the German whom we had to fight in time of 
war and us in time of peaoe? It we 'are to be treated 
worse than the Austrian and the German, what 
place have we within this Empire? And ;ret 
General Smuts puts us this question. He says:
.. The Indian Government should not claim from 
other Empire Governments what the friendly Go
vernments of Japan and China would not claim, 
and the fact is "- as I have told you, it is not a 
faot, -" that with neither of these Governments 
have we any diffieulties in the Daminions, while the 
diffioulties with India are notorious and growing". 

Now, L .. dies and Gentlemen, I must ask you 
to listen to me with some patience and give -me a 
little time, for th is is a very important and large 
subjeot. It coneerns our honour. If I therefore 
keep you a little longer than the customary leo
ture period, do not blame me. Nnw they say, after 
returning from the Kenya mission, I am a changed 
man. I do not take it ill at all. I am not at all 
inclined to think that is an ill compliment. If 
there i8 any Ind ian who oan go through the ex
periences through whioh I went in connection 
with this Kenya miesion, if thue is ,any Indian 
who could haqe seen the things that I eaw 
who could bave heard the sentiments which 
I was oompelled to hear, who could have experi
Enced the utter lack of responsibility that it was 
my misfortune to encounter in London during a 
few weeks of bitter sorrow and suffering: if there 
18 any such Indian, I think, Ladies and GanUe
men, most of us should disown him. I have ohang
ed. Any Indian would have changed. General 
Smuts in another part of hie epeech blamed me 
for using a harsh expression and atigmatising this 
Empire as a Boer Empire. It strikes 'me a8 
extraordinary that General Smuts should be asha
med of it. He should be rather proud of it. If I 
said thst be was able to spread his doctrines and 
i mpoee his ideals on the whole of the Common
wealth, why does he not take it as a compliment? 
Evidently, he felt that he was in an uncomforta
ble position, beoause I was drawing prominent 
attention to the fact that the Kenya deoision was 
oalonlated and-intended to please the Boer. He 
took that very ill, and he blamed me for it, but so 
long, Ladies lOud Gentlemen, as there is a oolour 
bar, so long as there is a first class oitizenship and 
a second olass citizenship created in response to 
the demand of either the Boer or ~he Britisher . ' who IS not ashamed to follow the Boer, 80 long as 
that is the case within the Empire, I am fully 
justified in using the exprellsion which I did, and 
discarding the n:pression, the British Common.
wealth. 

Tbere are many people who think that I was 
quite wrong in stating that the Kenya deoision 
wal based on a oertain amount of fear of the 

whites in Kenya who threatened to rebel. Now 
that is quite true. It oould be proved at any time. 
In facUhe white Kenyan was rather proud of it. 
He oame and said • We are going to fight the 
British Empire.' Well, they talked about it all 
over the plaoe, the newspapers were full of arti. 
cles on that subject, and even a magazine like the 
Ninetunth Century and .After, was quite willing to 
admit an article in whioh it was openly stated 
that the white men in Kenya had arranged every· 
thing for a rebellion. Well, I am not going to 
detain you by trying to prove these facta. But 
there is a point in it. There al'8 a number of in
nocent people here. Englishmen, English women, 
Britishers of all shades, quite innooent people - I 
do not blame them ahU-who tell me, • What? Do 
you want us seriously to believe that the British 
Cabinet was afraid ofa few thousand whites in 
Kenya and therefore gave an unjuat decision? Oh 
no, it is impossible. We who put ;'down the Ger
mans at a tremendons oost, do you mean we are 
going to be afraid of the white Kenyans?' Bnt 
what is the logical inferenoe of such a claim 7 If 
yon say ,000nd if people believe, as I am afraid there 
are a few ignorant people in the Government of 
India, who believe,that the British Cabinet did 
not give this unjnst decision out of fear of a very 
tiresome rebellion, what, then,led them to give ns 
this palpably unrighteous decision, whioh dis
graoes the Empire and which ·blaokens tbe name 
of the British nation? Why did they give this 
decision, then, if not out of fear? Are tbese inno
cent people prepared to say that the Britisb Cabi
net was inherently vioious, loved _ injustioe more 
tban justice, did not oare tor the long course of 
pledges and promises to people and brushed aside 
wantonly their own ideals which they bad held 
out to other people? Oh, I prefer the :other alt&r
native, because I know it i9 in aooordance with the 
facts of British history, especially of reoent Bri. 
tish history. Let us believe it, and I would ask 
you to believe it; if you are lovers of the Britisll 
name, as I am, in spite of my great resentmen~ 
and vexation, if you are lovers of the British 
name, never come and tell me that they were not 
afraid, but loved injllstioe for its own sake. Lord 
Olivier, who critioised the Kenya decision the 
other day, showed a mnch firmer grasp of the 
reality. Lord Peel-I moat speak of his lordsbip 
with great oonsideration, speoially beoause he is no 
longer in the India Offioe Dow,-Lord Peel, when 
I was there, speoially told me,' Now, Mr. Sastri, 
do please moderate your language; do Dot let your 
mastery of English lead you to a fall; do no' 
generalise. Espeoially, do not mention the words 
• equal oitizenship," equality' and. things Iik. 
that. They won't go down. English people don" 
love these abstract expressions," Now lows to 
Lord Peel many kindnesses. I reoeived much assis
tance frolll him. B",t he took too mnch _on him
self to advise me that way. aDd I nevel forgbt, in 
spite of his lordship. thst the British people aN 

lovers of justioe and equality ail over the wod" .. 
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In his lordship's speeoh at tbe Imperial Confer-
· .noe, I find, however, tbe word' equality' appear 
fng :more tban th.ee times. Between the time, 
tha.efo.e, that I left London and the time that this 
Conferenol met, a great ohange had oome ove. 
Lord Peel. He had beoome 80mewhat of a love. 
of abetraotlons, 

Now Ladles and Gentlemen, I wish to say one 
word about the mls.ion that is proea.ding in the 
Clourae of the nel:t two weeks, if po.sible, to .et 
this wrong righted, and I w111 only per:nit myself 
one remark that amongst them ·the.e 10 one, Hi. 
HlghneBs the Prince Aga Khan, who appreoiates the 
real nature 'of tbe8e wroogs. In my frequent talks 
io him, I remember oDe sl:pr8.8ioo ooming from 
Hi. Highne8. again and again. He was referring 
partioularly to our franohise rights and immigra_ 
tion rights, and he said. "Whatever we Burrender, 

· whatever we might have to oompromise, we oan-. 
not oompromise on these two fUlldamenhl rlgbt. 
We have no right to compromise:On these two 
-things, beoause they do not belong to us or to the 
Indians rs.ident In Kenya; they belong to the In
dian nation; they belong to our ohildren and our 

· children's ohildren; we h .. ve nO right to disgraoe 
posterity within the British Empire. Whatever 
YOIl yield, Mr. Sastri, do not yield on this immigra
tion question", I am gl .. d His Highness h .. s ac
oepted a pla08 on 'his Kenya miosion, and While 
he Is there I will continue to hope that he will ex-

- ert hi. utmost to press our demand. Beoause even 
whell we were in London, gODd friends at the In
dia Offioe used to tell U9 frequently," It h all 

''Very well for you three fellow. of tbe Indian 
LegMstufe to oome up alld say 'Ob, W8 
will wreok the Empire and we will do 

-'chls and tbat', but pray, don't yon think of 
the good· of the Indians resident in Kenya? 
Would they l\ke you to use theae harsh words? If 

.. the Kenya wbltes are wrong, you must not be 
equally wrong on the other .ide. Your miasion, as 
'we understand it, Is to try and do what little good 
·.,.ou oan to your oountrymen in Kenya. Go down 
Gn your knees, BUffender, oompromise and aban
don anything, if you can get tbem a little good; no 

'''matter wbat b .. ppens to the Indian nam_bll' be
DefiC your oDuot,rmsn in Kenya." Now, Ladies and 

· -Gentlemen, thl. is, In many oases,. "ell-meant 
,·advloe. In otber oases, however, it is not well-

meant. They always tell us who are 8truggling 
· 'for large libsrties "We will give you 80llle little, b. 
'<lule''', and.o they .Uenoe generation after genera
'tion, If we afe looking always for the praise of 
• the pewers that be, if w. are de.irous of getting a 

>. pat on the baok, wby hlame &I1ell1 for bribing UB 
wltb lillIe gifts BO that We m .. y forget, like ohil

, dnn, &ba bill tblng. that India i. huogry far and 
, that .he muat get if sha ia to take her pla08 among 
tb. nation. of "arid' Sir Malcolm Hailey put a 

· question at the laot .eSBion "Wbat would your 
cnuntrymen s .. " there'D" they want you to re-

· &aUate and bit baok and en"'. on a f.anohls. wa. 
''Wlth us 'her.' Won', they Bulfer muoh' A.f"'r all, 
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Tau oan hit only onB white man or t ... o ; they oan 
hit lakhs of your people at one stroke p. Yes, I 
have asked manS" Kenya Indians what they would 
"ant. We had a .... ry shang deputation of ths 
le .. de'8 of Kenya Indians working with nil. I iDld 
them partioularly: • N01l{ this is primarily yonr 
matte.; we h .. ve oome here to assist; do tall u" 
what you would like; wonld you acoapt the crumb. 
that offer and ask us to lay down arms'! 'No', 
to a man they ... id. 'We ooma from a numerous 
African Congress. We are 'resolved to fight this 
battle to the bitter end. Do not surrender. It i. 
not we who are oonoarned. II is India's honour 
we are ooncerned to maint .. in. We would rather 
be killed by the rebellious whiSes in the streets 
of N .. irobi and Mombasa than that India yielded 
a jot of her honDur and self.reslleot. '(Hear, Hear). 
Well. wh .. t are tb.ey doing there today? History is 
repeating ihelf. Just as when in the bitter yeal'S 
before 1911, longer than I oare to recollect, Mr. 
Gandhi and his brave South African. undertook a 
o .. mpaign, in the faoe of terrible odd., of pa88iv. 
resistanoe, just as when our Bengali countrymen, 
so.e at the partition, deolared a boyoott of British 
goods finding that everything else failed, just as on 
those two occasions we Moderates aDd El:trernists. 
titl. hunters and revolutionaries, all of us joined 
together and s .. id: "We will stand by the"" ooun
trymen of our •• It i. true they have taken a .trong 
.tep, but what could the poor men do?" So have 
we noW to .tand by our Kenya brethren in their 
sore hour of trial. After trying every attempt at 
pacification, the Congress there has deolared non· 
payment of the poll tax whioh they consider un
just and inequitable. What are ... e going to do t 
Are we going to ... y to Kenya Indians, 'We canna' 
supPort you in this extreme measure' ? I hope w. 
shall rise, even as We rose on the' two memorable 
occasions I have named, I hopa we shall ri •• 
to the full height of our nationhood and 
BUpport our Kenya Indians in their hour 
of bitter, alas, it mal be today, losing 
struggle. Lord Hardinge once ... id to the Bri
tish Empire "Wh .. t oould the poor Indi .. ns do in 
s'outh Afriea? Thell' are parfeotly justified in in
augurating passive ;esistanoe. May we expeot Lord 
Reading or tbe Honourable Sir N ara8imba Sarma 
to declare some d .. y before the· session olos .. : 
"What oould the Kenya Indians do; we are behind 
them in their refusal to pay the pon t .. I:?" A.nd 
now you ina, say that Bome of U8 in arguing this 
que:Uon are going a little beyond the ~r~per.limit8 
"ben we say 'Oh I if .. e were a Dominlon, if on17 
we were a Dominion I" and then our oritics, not al
together wbite crilios. I mean .ome Indians &00, 
they say: .. You must be ut",rly foolish to talk 
like th",t. How could it benefit lOU if you were 
a Dominian in the Btruggle against a 
white people' Even if you W8re comple
tely independent lilte China and Japan. 
rou could do nothing." I do nol say we could dee
p .. tch our army; I do not say we Gould ~t th ... 
people on their own ground; but I do aay &hb, &bat; 



our case would be advocated on the highest gr~und; 
that the Government of India would not be afraid 
to stand out and say, we are altogether and com
pletely for the Indian case. What do you find on 
the other side? The Governmant of Kenya is en
tirely at the disposal of the whites of Kenya. 
The whites of Kenya rule the province. The Gov. 
ernment are doing everything thet the whites of 
KeilY!> ask them to do. The Government ofIndia 
here put their finger on their lips and say, "Dont say 
that, lest you displease the other side." And is it 
likely that we shall go to the wall or that we shall 
come triumphant out of the struggle in which the 
people on the one side have a Government which is 
constantly afraid of the other side. or a Govern
ment which completely identifies itself with it. 
own people and comes forward and puts the case 
of the whites against the hlack, Africa versus 
India? Will Government say in its turn "Indis, 
not Africa"? I ask you, if we havE' no such Govern
ment, don't we stand certainly to lose in this 
struggle? That is the difficulty. If we had a 
Dominion Government, the Viceroy would speak 
as we wish bim to speal< to tho outer world. In· 
stead, the Viceroy speaks t·) us as be 
is bidden to speak by Lord Peel with the 
British Cabinet behind him. Well, that is why 
we ask for Dominion status. We find that, pit
ted as we are against" people who have a Govern
ment solidly behind them, proud to stand up for 
their subjects and not afraid of the British 
Cabinet, w. have a Government that go a certain 
distance-I am not denying it-but then are prevent
ted by the constitution, by the fact that they are 
agents of the Secretary of State and of the British 
Cabinet, from going as far as they should. That 
is the chief difficulty. 

I have mention .. d only one general oonsidera
tion. Shall I mention to you two points in res
pect of which our not being a Dominion is" severe 
handicap in this struggle? Do not misunder
stand me. I am not quarrelling with individuals , 
but I am bound to draw your attention to this, un· 
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pleasing as it may seem. oh, mightily distasteful 
as it would be to the British.Government here. We 
are. going to send a delegation to 6ght our case 
with the Colonial offioe. Mind you, you must dis
miss e II prepossessions from your mind, an,] 
tell me whether you would allow that delegation 
to be headed by an Englishman, by a white man? 
He may be the noblest, the most philanthropic, 
be most pious Christian; he may completely 
identify himself with our OBse. But do you expect 
him to forget that there are certain things that he 
cannot say and that we-should say? For example 
when driveu ~to the wall. we should say to the 
British Cabinet and to tbe Oolonial Offioe. 'How 
dare you exp·ect after this decision that we should 
remain in the Empbe l' Do you expect Buoh a 
good man,-sven as Lord Willingdon-to say that 
for you? There is almost nothing. I know. that 

. Lord Willinjfdon,would 'not do to uplUt and to· 
laise India's nam .. If ;:vou do not expeot him to 

say tbat, it is hard to find any Englishman fo 
tbat position. I go so far as to say that it is an
Indian case, the bitterest feelings are entertained 
by the Indian people. It is they, then, that should' 
present tbis case before our adversaries. Why. 
have we not got men here who can do that? Have· 
we not got men whose loyalty, whose empire
pahiothm are unquestioned? It Is a very diffioult 
office for an Englishman. It is an office which we 
should naturally and properiy and l'i~htfully hold. 
Assume now we are a Dominion for one minute. 
assume that every body in tbe Assembly "nd in 
the Council of State Was in a position to oxerolse 
power, the usual legislative power over the Cabinet: 
would they dare go and ask an Englishman, mere
ly becau'e he had administered a province, ta 
head such a delegation? 

'fhere i. anotber question. You all know that 
the British Cabinet has decided that Kenya should 
be admil'.istered for the benefit of the Afrioan 
native and not for the benefit of either the white 
man or the Indian. A. you know, we acoepted that 
decision with enthusiasm. We -said that is the 
right and the only prcper view to take of the caee. 
Only we begged the British Cabinet to see aotual
Iy oarried out any policy and any measure whioh 
would protect the African native. But they have 
now ruled that our immigration should be controll
ed. We will pass by the :plausible fallacy, the mis
leading sophism that they employ in desoribing it. 
They do not say the Indians should not come; all 
that they say is that people who follow this pro
feesion and tbat profession and the other profes
sion ( only Indians follow these profession) should 
not come or that they would be prevented from 
coming in. So while on paper it does not look 
like racial discrimination it is intended tG be and 
it is going to operate as a racial discrimination. 

Now. let us assume that in the interests of the 
African native it was necessary to control immi
gration- I will convince any impartial man that 
far greater danger to the African native comes 
from the British immigrant than from the Indian 
imm igrant. The U11happy Indian immigrant is 
weak; they will not proteot him; he is only an 
economic competitor. The African native himself 
could crowd him out or he may be told to olear 
out, unless he means to make trouble and shed 
bloc d and do a hundred other things which I will 
not mention. But you read history. You have 
read aboutthe way in which the wbite man, when 
he oomes to live amongst black popouiations. 
among ·uncivilised peoples, usee his power. his 
superior civilisation. his superior commalld of 
fighting materials, his superior oommand of· the-' 
destruotive weapons of human warfare. Lynch
ing is not an Indian word. is it? Well. flogging 
comes easily to tbe white man. Why, tbe other 
day. some Kenya white. it seems, was shocked at 
the idea of anybody preventing him from flogging 
the African native. .. What is the African native 
for and what am I here for?" That Is the way he 
thinks. I ask you in all honesty. £rom .wbom does. 



-cbe Afrioan native stand to lo.e more? F,om 
<the Indian who is only a competitor at th .. most, 
-wbo may be told to go anf moment, or from the 
white man who gael and Itays and tyranni ses and 
exploits and steals land .and limbs and IibBrUes 
and refusee to yield them Ul>? Is he an easy man 
to deal with' Let India answer. Only the other 
day we m~de a national demand for our liberties, 
and what answer did we get? When the English-

. man Is enthroned in power. when he oommands 
the pur.e, when he oontrola tb.e politioal liberties 
-of another people, when be is establi.hed in. eoo
nomlo ascendancy over another people, he does 
not let go easily. When h~ doe. wrong, none of 
hi, oompatrlots will say so, while he is alive. 
130metime after .perhaps, a hhtorian professing to 
ransaok old libraries and the India Offioe reoords 
might Bay "Ob, he might have done better" , but as 
a rule the ... hlte man, espeoially in power OVel 
coloursd populations, i. hard to displaoe. If the 
British Oablnet desired to beoome trustees of the 
Afrioan native and therefore wanted people of 
certain kinds not to oome into his oountry; if 
chere were a bonafide disposition to find the people 
really harmful, .. aUy dangerous to the colony and 
keep them out, I should say every time, keep out 
the ... hite man. WeH. even 80me of you may think 
it i.I an aatonishing doctrine for me to propound to 
you. Perhaps lome of you wonder, uneasily, why 
you ever came here. But Ihat is the honest truth. 
Il we ... ere a dominion government and our princi
pal spokesmen went to England. they would not 
hesitate 10 laY ... If you wanl to proteot the Afri
Oan Dative, keep the white man out." And yet, 
what did the British Cabinet leU us? •• No, DO. 
We ars not going to restriot YOIl by mentioning 
you as a 'aoe ; but we will oarefully enumerate all 
the oooupations that you follow. in Eut Africa 
and we shall 8ay 'men following these oooupations 
ehaU not oome'. And yet the Gonrnment of In
dia write a seriolls oommunique to the press anll 
Bey, .. It is a great thing gained that Indians are 
not going to be exoJuded as a raoe by legislation," 
as if it matters anything to us whether we are go
Ing to be exoluded as a raCle or as the followers of 
our o ... n peculiar oooupations ; whether we are go-' 
Ing to be exoluded by lsgislation or by "n ordi- . 
nanoe whioh Is derived from the law of the land. 
what does It matter? We are are to be eJ:oiuded 
one way or another. 

No .... there is only one m()re word wbioh I 
shan say before I :oonolude. In follo ... ing oontro
versles of this nature YOU would be sometimes im

..prelBed by the faot that there are a great number 
of Anglo-Indian Dewspapers he\'8 whQ bave the 
fairness to allo .. that the Indian oase is good and 
eound and wbo aometlmes gn fl1.ther and blame 
the white people of Kenya for tbeir un-Imperial 
narrow outlook; and pe.haps you will think that it 
is a .... ry sathfaCltory atata ofthings. I dare S&7 
w. muat b. thankful for email meroies In thie 
world; It Is a nry good thing and I am willing to 
aoknnwledge asslstanoe and 87mpathy from what-
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ever quarlet it oomes •. But allow me to say t hat I 
have notioed another tbing also and ... e mnsl put 
the t ... o things togethsr. I ... ent through the domi
nions and as I desoribed the transitional stage in 
... hioh our government stands, ho ... there are stil\ 
large departments of administration to aoorue to 
our people, ho... we ara still suffering from 
baa law, from ill-understood oonditions, 
they said: .. How tlreaome of these 
Engli.h folkl They have lon~ held India; thBy al
ways say they are there oOnly for the good of the 
Indian people; why don't they 'give you 8elf-govem~ 
ment and quietly go back?" Now. the white people 
abroad are quite willing to give you sympathy 
when you fight the British. people here; and these 
British people here are quite willing to give YOIl 
their sympathy when you fight their white kins
men abroad. So we have sympathy exaotly from 
the quarter whioh is unable to translate that sym
pathy into anything like praotice. Like sensible 
people we ought to take notioe of this: tbe oolonial 
white man, not Interestsd in maintBining hi. asoen
dalloy in India, thinks that the Britisher here 
is wrongj and the ... hite man here, who is 
not interested in Kenya personally. thinks 
that his white kinsman there is wrong. Oar 
deduction is that hot'l are wrong. But ... hether 
here or there, the whits man Jeaohes U8 ho ... to 
maintain our ground; the white man teaobes us 
ho ... to defend our liberties and our rights. The 
moment he is offended, he do.s not pause to oon
sider, .. What will this man say and what will that 
man say and what ... ill my government say?'" Be 
hits you s~raigM in the eye, straight; thac is ... hat 
he did when he had .. quarrel with poor President 
Kruger; he did n'lt walt to oonvinoe tbe ... orld. 
Those that have power are not restrained in their 
use of it, while we, that have not the power, try to 
deoeive ourselves that this world is governed 
entirely by reaeon and by justioe. There is 
a oertain scope for argument, for reason, fat 
adjustmeot. Butthere are stern li!Dits to the opera. 
tion of these enlightening influenoes. Beyond 
that limit our operations have to change and 
assume a De ... phase. Now.ladies and gel;ltlemen 
let me not ellow you to misunderstand me. I will 
deolare exaotly ... hat r mean. The time for argu
ment, for 0001 presentation of a oase is there. -But 
tbere is alse a time wben you are expeoted In thia 
world to use such power, as you have. honourably 
and,let me add, constitutionally. It is tbose tbat 
';;hrin'k -frOID using even that po ... er, lest it shOUld 
displease the powers that be, who write themseIvea 
down in bistory as people that do not deaarva 
any power. That is my reading of tb. situation. 
I ... ish this were a different world. I wish the 
war had really taught Ua the lessona that .... 
thnugM We had all' learnt. I wish the Britieh 
Empire really stood for tbosa prinoiples of jUll&ic. 
and fair play and human brotherhood of whioh ...... 
dreamt a little while ago. Those principles and 
ideals are still there, and perhape the ned ganer .. 
lioD of Indians wID live in a time .... ben it ia 8uffi-



cient to show, that our cBu"e.is just, for it to prevail. 
I am painfullY driven to the conclusion that that 
time is .till lo come. In the meantime we oannot 
afford to lose the battle in Kenya or anywhere in 
the Empire. But if occasionally you hear from 
me advocacy of some measure tbat may seem to 
be of a combative charactar, be sure it is not 
aotual figbting, for we bave not the fighting stre
ngtb. We are essentially non-violeDt. But such 
as we bave, suoh means as we have of ensuring 
our self· respeot. it is not only weakness. but it is 
treason to our reople, it is oetrayal of our cbildren 
not to exercise with due restraint. with due 
8llbmhsion' to the Almighty who knows how to 
judge tLe right from the wrong and can pull down 
the mighty fr~)n1 their 8eat!"". wit~l due 8ubmis~ion 

to Him. but with a clear consciousness taat in the 
prosecution of our own right, the exerci~e of law .. 
ful meaDS, pef\ceful pre8sure, constitutional power • 
is not only rightful but dutiful. In that conscious-
ness we have to fight our battles. (Loud Appluse) 
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